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jSfo'he annual P. P. A. barbecue amt 
Mock Judging contest was given at 
Uk* Bar U J Ranch last Friday after - 
noon, honoring the former F. F. A 

nnbers. parents, and Invited guests, 
nbertng some 217.

.v hc fat. milk fed baby beef bar- 
^ i u e d  for the occasion was donated 
toy Oeo W. Bitter, president of the 
A e r ic a n  National Bank and owner 
of the ranch. P. F  A. boys prepared 
Ute food and furnished bread, pickles. 

!ee and lemonade, 
ime 57 boys, class members and 
er members, took part In the 

jlng contests, which Included beef 
,le, dairy cattle, horses and mules 

lytaes were awarded to the fol- 
lng: ex-students—Earl Breeding

i f i l V f  884 l’01" 1*- Paul D0»®11 663 l»o‘nt*. J
ID 1 AHj gjiiingslea 600 points; team 1947.
in, Uc n 1935 students—Cecil Jones 690. Ar

thu r Ledbetter 677. J. L. Rice 660;
V; t e a m . 2017.
........ j  *h<* ranch Is managed by J. X..

6' ‘rjJ: and E. L. Sitter, who showed
* t lie i visitors over the place. Of boys' club
id i: mi»t projects, it was found th a t a Junlo- 
ic epi d f» Hereford calf still with a nurse cow 

weighs 715 pounds, the senior calf 
toeing fed at the ranch weighs 920 
pounds, and a 2-year-old-past bull 
ras shown, weighing 1730 pounds.
[ The Bar LO Herefords are raise I 

Holstein foster mothers and sev- 
l fine Holstein* are a t the ranch, 
best of their kind. A good Jersey 

erd Is also on display, but H olstein. 
ke considered better foster mothers 
Dr the show Herefords.
The ranch began entering regional 

hows some 15 years ago and has a 
|lce  line of winnings to show for 
he efforts.
I Dr. A. A. Tampke, vocational agri- 
U ltu ra l Instructor of the McLean 
j ;h  school, had charge of the affair, 
id  he expressed regret th a t Presl- 
e n t  J. S. Howard of the board of 

stees. and others were prevented 
Dm being present on account of bad 
ad conditions.

SIGMA GAMMA ENJOYS
CHICKEN DINNER

[embers of the 81gma Gamma were 
is  of Miss Frances Noel Monday 
ilng a t a chicken dinner served 
* style with all the ffxln's. Table 

>rs, favors and cakes carried out 
valentine motif.

Noel was assisted In serving 
mother. Mrs. J. M. Noel; Mrs. 
Rice and Miss Owynne Car- 

x.
tter dinner, the regular club pro 

was given with Miss Newman 
iader. The leader gave a brief 

of Italy, which was the sub- 
of the evening 

% a e  beauty of the climate and 
locikion of Italy was given by Miss 
JUfcOtt; a description of Florence by 
lO t t  Anderson; the crops of Italy by 
M ha Dish man. and Mount Vesuvius 
V H  described by Miss Cummings.

M n  S. A. Cousins was a guest of 
the club

•rs present were: Misses Ab- 
iderson, Bigg*. Nona and Jewell 

Omutos. Cummings. Dishman. How
ard. Kennedy Xunkel, McCarty. New
man. Noel, Rice. Stratton and Wll-

D. A. I'PHA.M DEAD

New Features in 
the Home Paper 

interest Readers
McLean C. of C. 

Represented at 
Clarendon Feed

Boy Scout
Honor Court

Here Tonight

- 1 1 ■  -
Teachers Are

Reelected by
School Board

The boy scouts court of honor will 
be held Thursday, Feb. 7, at 8 p. m 
Scouts from the troops at McLean 
and Alanreed will receive second and 
first class awards Also a tender
foot lnltatlon will be demonstrated 
for the benefit of anyone Integrated 
In scouting.

This will be the beginning of' the 
23th anniversary year, on Feb 8, with 

program of activities on a nation
wide scale, extending through the 
week to Feb. 14

The President of the United States 
will open the celebration with a 
special radio program Feb. 8. a t » :45 ( 
■j m„ central time, from the White | 
House, at which time over a million 
scouts will meet and renew their 
sm ut pledge by repeating the scout 
oath and law with him 

Saturday. Feb. 9. will be commun- ( 
ity service day. with each troop do
ing some outstanding good turn for 
its sponsoring institution.

On Sunday. Feb 10, scout services 
will be held In churches of all de
nominations. all scouts attending In 
a body or in patrols 

Monday. Feb. 11, will be scout day 
in all of the schools.

Tuesday. Feb 12. scouts will cele
brate pioneer day with tribute to 
the great pioneers who contributed so 
much to  the growth and settlement 
of th is  country.

At a meeting of the school board 
the first of the week, school executives 
were reelected to live McLean schools 
for the coming term.

Those elected were: superintendent. 
C. A. Cryer; principal high school 
John Harding; principal grade school. 
A. R. McHaney; coach, O B R uth; 
as: U tan t coach. Henry Loter 

O ther members of the faculty will 
be selected at a  later date.

Annual Baby
Beef Show

February 16

MRS. JIMENEZ FUNERAL
SERVICES ' i  UE- DAY

Funeral services were held Tues
day at the First Presbyterian Church 
for Mrs Mildred Lucile Jimenez, wife 
of N Jimenez of San Antonio. Mrs 
Jimenez died Feb 3. 1935, a t the age
of 19 years. 7 months and 23 days. -------------------------------— — •
at her home In San Antonio, where PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL

By Dr. A. A Tampke
On F ib  16. McLean F P A. 

students and the chamber of com
merce will sponsor the annual fat 
calf and pig show Cash and mer
chandise awards will be given.

Some fourteen McLean calves are 
expected for the show; also some 
calves from Wlveeler county are ex
pected.

A special feature of the show will 
be registered Jerseys and Guernseys 
on <1 -play, but not competing for 
u u  . live annual aairy and live

stock Judging contest for vim: mg 
schools will be held In connection 
with- the show.

On Feb 23. the McLean calves will 
comi>ete for prises at the Shamrock 

! calf show.

Monday n igh ts regular meeting of 
he local chamber of commerce was 

called off in older tha t a delegation 
of McLean men might meet with the 
Clarendon organization In their an
nual banquet

The banquet was served in the 
baaeircnt of the First ChilsM^n 
"*hurch of Clarendon, and con-.lsted 
;f turkey and dressing, cranberry 
au-e, fruit salad, giblet gravy, and 
•verythtr.g else good to  cat, with 
date« priced at 50c

Judge J  D Hamlin, president of 
he West Texas chamber of com- 

•nerce. was the principal s’veaker; 
imong other things paying his r*- 
pects to the absurdity of the Town- 
end old age pension plan. “It would 
tnean 91% of the people of the 
United 8tates working to give one- 
half the national income to the other 
9%.** said Judge Hamlin

Judge Hamlin said that a sales tax 
ta inevitable and explained its ad
vantages to all concerned.

The speaker in praising the work 
>f local chambers of commerce said 
that It is a shame tha t every farmer 
i  not a sustaining member of his 
local comamunlty's chamber of com
merce. as the moat of the work of 
uiy chamber of commerce is of direct 
benefit to the farmer.

McLean had the largest delegation 
ireaent of any other town President 
Boyd Meador of the local body was 
presented, and he in turn presented 
the following from McLean; T A 
Landers. W E. Bogan. Clifford Alli
son. Robt C. Davidson. W W Boyd 
C O. Greene and Jeese J  Cofcb

LIONS SET DATE
FOR ZONE MEETING

NEW PRODUCE OPENS

U IH Y !

D.i A Uiihani, owner of the Brazos 
U lg  Oas Co . of which the McLean 
Um IC o Is a part, died at a Port 
North hospital last Thursday after a 

illness, a t the age of 71. 
Oeral services were held Monday 
4. at Mineral Wells

Upham was bom in Nova 
Canada, moving to  the United 
at the age of 17. He leave« 
sons. Chester of California, 
of New Mexico, and Jtm  of

local gas office was clewed all 
•tonday for tire funeral

SPRINGER HONORED

Springer was ap|X>inted as one 
I committee cf three to represent 

sts of Uve 18th congressional 
at A u n ta , a t a meeting of the 

sta held at Amarillo Monday 
committee will appear before 

i  ture In behalf of the drug - 
the district

H O. Miller of Wheeler has open
ed a produce business In the Mnsonlc 
building on North Main street, and 
Is anxious to meet the people of this 
trade territory

Mr. Miller will buy for 8wlft and 
Company and will pay the highest 
market prices. Sec his advertisement 
on another page.

BAPTIST W. M. 8.

she has lived for the past four years.
She was a daughter of Mr and 

Mrs J  W. Mars of McLean, m arry
ing Mr. Jimenez Jan. 3. 1935 Besides 
her husband and parents she leaves 
three sisters. Mrs. Pay Smith of Mc
Lean. Mrs. Ruby Brown of Oklahoma 
City. Miss Lorene Mars of Barger; 
three brothers. Charlie of Le fors, 
Oeorge and Clinton of Borger; other 
relatives and many friends to mourn 
her passing.

Pallbearers were: Oecil Back, Ansel 
Back. Neville Back. Millard Wlndom. 
Vertna Bacon, Willie Harris Flower 
bearers were: Charlie Marie Back. 
Oleta Back. Fern Duncan. Frieda 
Duncan. Charles Cunningham. Moeelle 
Olenn. Dorothy Nichols.

Interm ent was made in Hillcrrst 
cemetery, Rico Funeral Home tn  
charge

CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHT

The revival services a t the First 
Presbyterian Church closed with last 
Sunday night's service. Mr and 
Mrs Horace F Era-in left Monday 
lor Shawnee. Okla . to  begin a three 
week's meeting with nine churches 
cooperating.

Oood Crowds attended each service 
last week, and Pastor W A. Erwin 

' expresses himself as well pleased with 
the cooperation afforded the meet
ing

REEVES FUNERAL TODAY

A BIRTHDAY DINNER

The W M U of the First Baptist j 
Church met for business and Bible 
study Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
McHaney, the teacher, brought an 
Inspirational lesson on Samuel, a 
continued study In the organization.

After the lesson a business session 
was conducted by Mrs. Homer Abbott, 
president It was decided to  have 
luncheon and an all afternoon meet
ing a t the church each first Wed- 
needay.

A larger number than usual was 
present for the meeting

MrLEAN FURNITURE MOVE*

The McLean Furniture Co haa 
moved from the building north of the 
News office to  the building south of 
the News office See their adver
tisement an another page

A dinner honoring the 85th b irth 
day of Orand mother Kate Cubtne 
was given at the home of her eon. 
J  E Cubtne Wednesday A big cake 
with 85 candles graced the table laden 
with good things to eat.

Rev W. A. Erwin, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, made an 
address from the scriptures and of
fered prayer.

Among those present were: Mr 
and Mrs 8  B Fast, Rev W A 
Erwin. Mr and Mrs O V. Koons.
Mrs Tom Morgan of Littlefield, Mr.
and Mrs Ben Hoyle and daughter. 
Joyce. Mr and Mrs Horace Wilhelm 
and daughter. Frankie. Mrs W R. 
Pallia all of Carter. Ofcal ; Mrs
Christine Teachks and daughter. Nor
ma. of Mineral Wells: Mrs Etaert 
Bowen. M rg It~<*ttrdJ Huff. MY» 
W alter Sm ith and son. HllJory: Mrs 
Cllffta Smith. Mr and Mrs Sammie 
Cublne, Mrs Edmond Lee Klvelehen (

Funeral services will be held at the 
Alanreed Methodtat Church at 1 p. m 
today iThursday) for R P Reeves, 
who died suddenly last night a t his 
home at Alanreed. at the age of 79 
years, 11 months and 13 days

Services will be in charge ol Rev 
8  T. Greenwood. Baptist minister

Active pallbearer* will be E H. 
Browning. W J  Ball. J  T  Blakney, 
J. M Carpenter. Roy Sherrod and 
Arnold 8teger

Honorary pallbearers include J. T 
Davis. F R McCracken, W W Whtt- 
sitt. E. H Turbush 8  R Kennedy. 
D N Massay. D W Turner. J  H 
Hill. J. D Davenport. W H Craig, 
J. T  Wilson. Siler Faulkner. Jess 
Wynn. Charlie Thut, J  E Williams. 
L. C. McMurtry. M K Brown. W R 
Ewing

Besides a son. E. B. Reeves; two 
daughters. Mrs C. T. McMurtry and 
Mrs R C. ¿'cott. other relatives and 
•cores of friends are left to mourn 
his passing

Funeral arrangements are ta charge 
of Rice Funeral Ham«. McLaan.

Mrs 8 A Bullock of PI« in view 
visited her brothers. Rev W. A 

and daughter. F ran c«  Lee Mr and | Arthur and Horace Erwin, over the 
Mrs C art Hefner. M n  O. J. M arsh week end

I

The first Tuesday night in April 
has been set for the next zone meet
ing of Lions Clubs to be lie id with 
the local club, according to action 
taken a t Tuesday's luncheon 

It was also voted to meet Wednes
day Instead of Tuesday, the last 
meeting in March ta order that th  
dl-trict governor might be in a t 
tendance

Tuesday's n rc r» m  consisted of a 
'ha lk talk by Miss Frances Landers. 
Accompanied by a vocal solo by Mrs 
Cecil O Ooff, playing her own *c- 
'ompanlment at the ptano. Illustrat
ing "Life Is a Friendly Rood " 

President Boyd Meadoi of t* • 
chamber of commerce reported the 
Clarendon meeting

TEXAS OIL WELLS

According to figures furnished The 
News by A C St Clair, there are 
9.900 producing oil wells In Texas, 
compared with 7.852 outside the state 
giving Texas 56<4 % of the total There 
were 30 completions per day during 
January and some 53 <4 average dur
ing July, the highest since July. 1930 

East Texas had produced enough 
oil up to Jan  1. which. If placed ta 
standard 43-gallon barrels and laid end 
to end. would reach twice around the 
world a t the equator, or make s 
lake two feet deep all over the state 

T e fs j  has produced 3.900.000.000 
barrels of the total of 17 600.000.000 
barrels produced In the United States 
since its discovery In Pennsylvania

LEADER RALE SATURDAY

This issue of the home paper marks 
the beginning of a number of oew
features to interest reader*.

The front page cartoon will be 
drawn by an artis t of national rep
utation and will feature timely event« 
each week, giving a punch not found 

i in any other way.
The Odd but True cartoon each 

week will picture the unusual, the 
cu-ious and queer side of life, each 
item backed by facts. Here is some- 

| thing tha t will appeal to every read
er. AH of us are inclined to  be 
skepttral abcut Mw unusual, and 
these cartoons will bring a new fact 
each week

Added to our comic page will be 
that popular strip "The Family Next 
Door.' with their full of hum an ta- 
te-est antics. The News is fortunate 
in necuring the publication righto on 
this comic strip, and we feel tha t 
our readers will look forward to  read- 
rig the comic page each week. Every 

strip on this page is drawn by a 
nationally known artist, and there ta 
something of interest for every mem
ber of the family each week.

Another new cartoon ta th a t good 
old Smilin' Charlie" with his pep 
ful and punchy saying each week.

Then there ta the "Road to  Bet
ter Health'* article, prepared toy Dr 
William J Scholes While some of the 
so-called health articles appearing ta 
the press are written by doctors who 
have no standing ta their profession. 
Dr Scholes is a regular physician 
and his articles may be taken aa 
authoritative

For the ladies especially we have 
added "Household Hints" which will 
include a good recipe each week, 
along with things of interest to the 
household

These new items, added to the
e ’lal story, the True Detective stories

Ghost stories, the Sunday school les
son. sermonette. articles by our col
umnists. school news, community cor
respondence. editorials, and live news 
terns, make a well rounded news- 

uaper tha t brings you everything for 
a subscription price of about 4c per 
week

Our advertisers have not been for
gotten. as we have contracted for one 
of the best cut and copy services ta 
'he United States for their uae. m ak
ing available pictures of the very 
'atest styles and developments ta a 1 
lines of business.

All of these features cost money 
and plenty of It. but we feel tha t our 
"ustomers deserve the best, and are 
like to feel tha t they have alarays 
-eoelved just a little m< e  ta service 
than they expected No one has ever 
lost a penny In dealing with The 
News, and we never expect it to be 
otherwise

We will be glad to have our read
ers comps’f  this paper with any 
psj>er published In towns anywhere 
near our size, for reader Interest or
advertising results.

The Leader Store announces • 
Clean-sweep sale beginning Saturday 
'n  a full page advertlaemen' ta the 
home paper.

The management states that profits 
have been wiped out ta this sale, as 
they want to  clear the store of all 
fall and winter merchandise before 
totag to  the wholesale markets for 
new spring goods

The News printed the circular* for 
the sale

Wednesday night saw a drizzling 
rata falling, with a heavy fag aa we 
go to press this (Thursday • morning

LEGION POT LUCK RUPPER

The American Legion Auxlllai 
gave a pot luck supper to  the 
families. Legion members and Invite 
guests, ait the basement of the F ir 
Baptist Church Monday evening.

Following the supper, the crow 
repaired to the auditorium, whei 
Rev W. A. Erwin, pastor of ti  
First Presbyterian Church, led a  son 
service and made the principal ac 
dress

Mr* Cecil O Ooff sang, accomi 
anted at the piano by Mrs O. 1 
Loehrldge.

Rev Cecil O Ooff made a talk an 
Z E. Smith announced the boy scot 
meeting

Following the program, the  ladli 
held their regular business 
while the men washed dishes

SCHOOL TENNIS COURTS BUILT

Double tennis courts have 
built a t  both the high school 
grade school, with caliche and aa- 
phalt grounds.

The work hae been under Uw 
direction of Bupt Cryer. using Uae 
project« ae public works projects
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happen. We cannot a p p r e c i a t e '" »  Of Jesus spend ten day. In prayer team without Playing 
items Of happenings o f several i AH Of Jesus follower, were in prayer - -  i s —  «

- I a t  the last moment.

days before being brought in at lho** Wu d*y* A w,nliar •Mr*y*r 
the last minute It is not th a t >«eetln« would no doubt produce *un-
we do not want to publish ev-1 d»r r* ulu-
erythlng, but a paper is the re- I Muc i has been « id  in these mod-
suit of a whole week’s work ern d*y* oooc*rnlnf the ^  I#* 
and everything cannot be done K * » *  restrain t, among the people

We forget that every generation has 
been the modern generation.'’ and

restraints This Is because In every 
generation there are many who stray 
far from the beaten paths. But It Is 
tire man of some religious scruples 
vlto feels tliat religion has lost its 
power over the lives of our populace 
He Is right, but he must also recog. 
iuse that this Is not bothering the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In  Texas

One Year . . . .  »2 00 
Blx Months . . .  1-25 
Three Months - 

Outside Texas

We appreciate the coopera
tion of the columnists, sermon- 
ette and Sunday school article, 
and hope tha t all of them can 
comply with the above rules 
and insure insertion each week

ftli Vfiuiths 150 ___
T hrei Months . . . . ----  -85

, - - i S. S. LESSON
By Rev Cecil O. Ooff 

Pastor First Baptist Church 
■--------------------------------------------------- ■

E n ten d  a* saxmd cla>s mall matter 
Mai ». 1006. a t the pest office at 
Mat ron. Texas, under act of Congress.

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

PETEK PREACHES AT PENTECOST

Lesson text. Acts 2 22-28 36-41 
Oelden text. Acts 2 3». "Then Peter 
said unto them, repent, and be bap- 
uacd every one of you Ui the name 
of Jesus Christ for the remission of 
sins, and ye shall receive the gift of 
the Holy Ohost ”

tlsp lsy  advei Using rate. 25c per 
column Inch each Insertion Pre
ferred position. 30c per inch.

Tha Tiger» also won a rough bul 
thrilling game from Lefor*. wltti a 
•lx poUit lead Stratton was captain 
and H McCarty was high point n u n  
The Tigers were also .successful In 
winning the game with Miami, and 
they are hoping to do the « m e  In 
return game Saturday night

r. r. A. REPOKT

The P. F A. chapter of McLean 
had their practice fat stock Judging 
contest and enteratlned friends with 
a barbecue on the Bar LO Ranch last 
Friday. About 250 people were pres
ent.

The boys Judged some of the prise 
beef and dairy cattle of the ranch

i lrre<igious It Is his tribe who must j which Included Jerseys and Holsteins. 
! let the world go Its way. become and breeding stock, both for beef and

Resolution. obituaries cards of 
of thanks, and items of like nature 
charged for at Une rates

Anv erroneous reflection upon th  
character, standing or reputation of 
any person. Arm or corporation, which 
may appear m the columns of thi: 
paper, will be gladlv corrected unon 
due notice of « m e  being given to the 
editor personally, at the office a t 210 
Main Street McLean. Texas

Customs change Thirty y e a rs  
ago girls wore long skirts and 
boys wore short trousers, now 
girls wear short skirts and boys 
long trousers • « • •

And now they are th rea ten 
ing in a t least one state to have 
an official score keeper for pro
fessional golfers. We have al
ways been under the impres
sion th a t golfers and fishermen 
wefe privileged characters in 
this respect

Some counties in Texas have 
let the  county printing on an 
equitable basis to all the news
papers of the county, paying 
NR A prices. This is an examole 
tha t could well be followed by 
all counties• • • • • • • a

Much is made of the fact In 
some quarters th a t some half 
m illion! dollars has been paid 
to the state from horse racing, 
since It was legalized In Texas, 
but nothin? much Is said of the 
22 million bet on the races and 
lost to legitimate channels of 
trade

Business men near the big 
racing tracks know how busi
ness Is lost to the races and are 
squareIv behind the movement 
to outlaw the so-called "sport ”

Publicity and printing Is al’ 
the newspaper has to sell, and 
while any paper Is anxious to
print all the news, and must of 
necessity help many cause« 
without hope of reward, yet It 
should be remembered when 
asking for publicity, th a t If 
you do not. or cannot pav for 
It, when It Is directly beneficla’ 
to yourself to mike a m e r i ts ' 
note to give the paper the next 
printing Job tha t you have 
anything to do with A good 
way to get the editor's goat Is 
to present him with a bill on a 
statem ent bought from a ped 
dler. or a tax receipt bought 
the same way

There Is no p^lntm*: Job of 
whatever nature that the home 
printer cannot handle for you

The home paper Is the com
munity’s best friend and should 
be remem be-eel when tempted 
to listen to printing n^ddler*
who pay no taxes and cannot
offer near the .service that can 
be had at home

The number of our regular 
weekly columns has Increased 
to such an extent tha t we must 
ask our writers to have their 
copy in by Monday noon of
each week, and all columns
should be confined to not over 
300 words This rule Is made 
In order th a t we may give 
everyone a chance and a t the 
same time have time for other 
parts of the paper. We have 
worked overtime each week for 
some time In order to get In 
everything but hereafter we 
will be forced to leave out any 
article turned In after Monday.

We would much prefer th a t 
these articles be written weeks

Forty days after Hi* resurrection 
Jesus appeared to a group of people 
of about five hundred In number 
He taught, gave them Anal instruc
tions, and ascended into heaven be
fore their very eyes. The Anal com
mand to  the followers was that after 
the Holy Ohost descended upon them 
they were to go forth witnessing for 
Him throughout the world Bewil
dered and afraid, they returned t i  
Jerusalem and continued In prayer for 
» period of ten days. They did not 
know what effect the Holy Spirit 
voul have upon them  when He came 
but they were waiting for Him. On 
the day of Pentecost He came 

Pentecost commemorated the giving 
if the law on Sinai. It was one of 
the three national festivals of th. 
Jews which every Jewish man was 
expected, and was anxious to attend 
n Jerusalem There were Jews from 

aU parts of the civilized world in 
Jerusalem tha t day. men who spoke 
a dozen different languages as thei: I 
native tongues It was on this da\ 
hat the Holy Ohost came according 

to Dr Hlght C. Moore, it was the 
» th  day of May. A D 30 The dis 
riples were in prayer meeting There 
was the sound of a mighty wind 
without the pressure of quickly c ir
culating air—the sound without tin 

Inotlon. Then there appealed a gieai 
[sheet of fire that broke and rested 
upon the head of each one present 
m the foim of a flame upon each 
't  burned there as the fire In the 
desert bush before Moses, wtthou' 
•onsumtng They were each filled 
with the Holy 8plrtt Thl< 120 had 
been praying daily in fear: now they 
went out to proclaim the Gospel 
message with a clarion call as brav. 
as the night roar of a lion.

The disciples spoke with such 
bravery, fluency and In the Uuiguag- 
of the different peoples present so 
that the people at first thought them 
trunk Then Peter takes the iron ’ 
of the stage Every apostle preached 
to be sure, but Peter's sermon is th«- 
only one recorded He dispelled the 
idea of drunkenness, and then point
'd the people to Jesus He acclaimed 
Him the Son of God and the flavlo- 
of the world, and accused the people 
of slaying Him with wicked hands 
Hot long before, the disciples would 
oot have dared to speak such a tru th  
because of fear and the ferocity ol 
he Jews Now they ao sjjoke and 

’he jews were stricken with eon- 
victim.

The people recognized their sin and 
desired to know what it would take 

> « v e  them from tha t sin Peter 
U ickly and definitely told them  
R e p « tl  was the first thing. Jesus 
had « Id . Except ye repent, ye shall 
all likewise perish“ Again He had 
«Id. "Except a man be born again 
tie cannot see the kingdom of O od" 
Luke IS J; John 3 Si. T h a t was 

the implication of the teach“ in 
the first phrase of M att M l» Those 
on the day of Pentecost, as men to 
day. must turn from their lives of 
sin and repent th a t they might be 
born again Men do the repenting 
Ood gives the new birth  or the  new 
spirit of life.
I Following the first step they were 
to be baptized, as la described In the 
first six verses of the sltxh chapter 
of Romans They each were to  sub
mit to the baptism of Jesus for. or 
to show forth, or to represent to the 
world, the remlasoln that had come 
to them T hat was a part of the 
command of the Master They had 
to do that before they could be one 
of those added unto them.” There 
were three thousand who repented 
and submitted u> the ordinance of 
baptism tha t day There were plenty 
of the apostles and plenty of water 
for their baptism The task

separated from the world and led by 
the »p in t of God. that the Irreligious 
world may see its error and turn  to 
God We a-e to be witnesses- preach 
by example—and that can only be 
done by following ttie command. 
"Come ye out from among them and 
be ye separate.” Should all—not 
part, but all—of Christian faith set 
themselves apart as those 120, Ood 
would likely bless our setting apart 
.is He did theirs.

THE TIGER POST

Brooks of rivalry will be present and th 
George McCarty j McLean boys hope to  win by a larg 

Charlie Marie Back
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hred production. They also Judged 
draft horses and mules 

The agriculture string band, in
cluding Billy RobUison. Eugene Greer. 
Joe Hefner. J  L. Jones and Clevy 
Hancock, furnished music for en
tertainment during the meal De
licious barbecued beef, furnished by 
the ranch and prepared by the agri
culture boys: buns, pickles, and coffee 
were served to people from McLean. 
Shamrock. Clarendon and Welling
ton Everyone present enjoyed being 
a guest of the ranch ami the boyi- 

Sh am rock has Invited the McLeac 
boys over to Judge some stock In 
the near future. As usual, the spirit

HOME ECONOMICS

Ahead, and most of them could 
easily be done tha t wav—some [ h*y*' ***" accomplished in a very few 
Of them are—which fives us hour» There were in and just out- 
time to fet them In type with- i*k‘* Jerusalem six pooh as large 
out anv extra expense »  l* w  'ban the average municipal

School and church news will dimming pool It was a great re- 
stlll be accepted up to Tues- v̂al. the largest the world has ever

The state home economics rally 
meets on April 25 and lasts untU the 
27th. In Corpus Ghrlstl The McLean 
department hopes to be able to send 
thre or four delegates to this meet
ing The girls are planning a number 
>f projects to make money to send 
the delegates.

COURTS ARE 
NEARING COMPLETION

ASSEMBLY

The two new tennis courts, one at 
each school, are nearing completion 
They have been built with compar
atively little expense to the school 
system, for work has been done under 
the Federal project and supervised b\ 
Supt Cryer. The ground was leveled 
then caliche eras spread on. wet. and 
rolled. When It was ready, asphalt 
was spread on and rolled until th ' 
surface la hard, and we hope last
ing. These courts were badly needed 
and the tennis teams hope to begin 
practice Immediately in preimration 
for the county interacholastic league

INTERACHOLASTIC LEAGUE MEET

The Olee Club entertained In as- 
embly on Tuesday morning with 

several beautfiul «lections. Mrs Ooff 
directed the club and Willie LoueUr 1 
Cobb accom; aimed 

The guest speaker was Rev. B.mine 
new pastor of the Naxarene Church 
He read his scripture from the Sermon 
on the Mount and gave an interest
ing discussion In which he compared 
religion and «lvaUon 

The student body then took part In 
i |irp meeting to show their loyalty 
to the Tigers who were going to play 
the Oroom Tiger» th a t night.

Tlw county Interacholastic league 
will be held this year In Lefors or 
March 15 and 16 No definite as 
slgnments other than  those th a t arr 
already a t work have been made fot 
local coaches.

CLEANING
AND

PRESSING
Cash and Carry

Men a salta Me
O ther price*

70.

BASKETBALL ! Work

In proportion 

guaranteed

City Tailor Shop
H. It Darnell. Mgr.

The Tlgerettes won a very exciting 
game from Lefors on last Friday 
night Although each team exhibited 
some roughness, many thrilling play* 
were enjoyed The score was 30-1«
Sybil Young was high point In scor
ing The Tlgerettes also defeated 
Miami Saturday night In a non- 
L-otiference game, by a score of 42-27 
The game was played In a clean m an
ner, and the Miami team was slight
ly Incapacitated by d in e«  of first 
string girls Their return  on B atur- B r U C e  &  S o n s  N l i r S e r y  
day night. Feb * The  Oroom girls w |th  ,  R « p u t a t ,o n
decided to  forfeit th e  conference Alanreed Texas
game of the week to thg McLean

BUY TREES NOW
Evergreens Shade Trees 
Fruit Trees Shrubbery 

Roses, Lilacs, Splreas 
Everything for home and 

garden landscaping

day noon, and live news Items 
ar* desired Ju*t as soon as they

« e n  in one day Buch a thing might 
happen agtin. should all the fhliow-

tiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiim iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Appeal to

Taxpayers
The School Board appeals to the 

Taxpayers

To pay their school taxes at once!

We must have a liberal payment during 
February to carry on the school work.

I>o not disappoint us

No interest—no penalty—if paid now.

McLean School Board

News from Pakan
Dusan, Sam and Christine Pakan 

and Louise Rlsian were Amarillo vis
itor* Wednesday

Mike Mertel, John Cadra and John 
Hrnctar attended a cotton meeting 
in Magic City Wednesday

Gus Valenclk left Thursday for his 
home In Port Jarvis, N J .  after an 
extended visit with friends and rel
atives Mike Valenclk accompanied 
him to Amarillo.

Haskel Blue Is much Improved after 
a tench of pneumonia

Mike Mertel left Sunday on a trip 
to Austin. .

Mrs Haskel Blue and Mrs E.hel 
Faulkner were Shamrock visitors Mon
day afternoon

John Hrnclar. Jr., and Dusan Pakan 
transacted business In El Reno, Okla , 
Friday and Saturday.

John Hrnciar and son. John; Du
san Pul an and Paul Ftak visited In 
the Back community Sunday

Woody Weaver visited Haskel Blue, 
vho Is 111, Monday afternoon

Mrs. J. C Payne visited her daugh
ter, Mrs James Orundy, at Patnpa 
last week

Mr and Mrs Lewis M Goodrich 
if Shamrock were In McLean Friday.

Miss Aline Taylor of Fort W orth Is 
visiting relatives here

CARD OF THANK 8

We wish to take the privilege of 
thanking each and every one of our 
dear friends for their kind help 
l>*thy and floral offerings during 
bereavement in the loss of our desr 
daughter, wife and slater

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Mar* 
Nocho Jimenez 
Mr and Mrs L L Smith 
Mr and Mr» Charlie Mar* 
Mr and Mrs Voyn Brown 
George Mars 
Lorene Mar*
Clinton Mars.

WHEN McLEAN PEOPLE 
Think of 

GOOD FOOD 
They Think of

MEADOR CAFE
Home Made Pies

Open Day and Night 
J. A. Meador. Prop.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Lester rod 
baby visited the lady's parents, Mr 
and Mr*. M H Kinard. at Lubb-sk j 
last week end.

Stomach Pains May
Lead to Ulcers

St i.uach pains afier eating and ^  I 
(IlsuubancM can be *U>p|>ed quk^iy ■ 
with Dr Brail's Ad la Tablets Tit* I 
banish acidity, sour stomach, inli- 3 
gestun, and heartburn cradltl n, 
which often lead to ulceu. aju 
T ablets bring quick relief became 

wen  compounded bv an *.
• erienced physician for countcia-t

conditions. Contain no h« m. 
f"l drugs or narcotics. Take tl.-m 
as often as n*cc«ary Know the \ j i  

| f L>ednm from stomach d lsh -sB  
B aliy  your meals. O ct Adla TT 
today. I urge »1 bottle contains J ■ ’
week's’ treatm ent and diet sugire*. 

jtlons CITY DliUO STORE ai-l

Life Fire Bail 
, INSURANCE

I represent some of the strorjes 
companies in the world,

I Insure anything No prahiLltcd
list.

irvi, ir

f in e

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

draw

Life — Auto — Casualty

W. E. BOGAN 
& Son 

hi.su ranee
Fire flati Tornado

McLEAN TEXAS

PHILLIPS 6« 
PRODUCTS

Lea Tires and TuLes 

Phone

P o  v d  M e r g e r  
W h o l e s a l e

W. K.
Retail

YOURVALENTINE
DESERVES 

THE »EST
JB ' ’ uA box of Pangburn’s Candy is the one best gift. * f HIn boxes, sizes, and prices to suit your taste and purse.

CITY DRUG STORE
Mare than a Marchant 

Witt Springer, Prop.

•»•u«tti(i*.a Jui
" r 1**

City Food Store
Prices tfood Friday, Saturday, Monday

LEMONS
Hunktat , x  pr
per do*. A i O C

PR U N ES^
no io 32c

SPUDS
pw * 25c
APPLES N
like fresh apples 3 7 C

P E AS Black-eye*

3 can* 2 0 C

HOMINY
300 star can 5 C

BORAX
10 boxe» for 29C

PICKLES
quart or 2» o r  \  H i

CATSUP 
i» “ «  -  47c

P0RK&
BEANS--25c

'Mi

‘Da

a *i> i ♦■»*»»•♦♦■» m  »» , ,  * » > , , «  1 1 m  i t » , » » » * •
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Dedicate—"

“Like this."
Deliberately he took lier into his 

arms und kissed her. A hesitant

without disturbing so much of the j “You are a darling!"
family regime as the mountain quails’ j "Danny, when it is all completed—
for aging grounds. In fact, quite the 1 what shall you do? Slay here—or
contrary: the old-timers here seem 1 move on to new dream s?”
to be imposing their ideas of land- j “Which shall we?” Ire asked He
scaping, et cetera upon us tender- held out his hand, she put hers into
fi-et."

Marv understood that by old-timers
it, and so they rode down the hill in 
the gathering shadows. Drifting—

he meant the wild wood folk to whom Just drifting.

THE STORY

Mury Brown, daughter of David 
B.own, self-made multi-millionaire, ob- 
m- .sed with the idea th a t her person
ality Is obscured by the fact tha t sh> 
s the child of the “rich David 

jSprawn " determines to make her wa- 
ffln Ufc discarding her father's wealth 
ffcnd her own. Ehe has a million del 
'la -s , legacy from her mother, which 
f th e  Insists her father Invest In th  
■ ’wi dest dream ” Imaginable, and abou 

which she must know nothing 8h 
is  a graduate of a college of en 

incerlng. I • r  father, secretly ad { 
miring her courage, humors her.

As “M" Brown. Mary secures a 
Job on the Paradise Valley project 

ear the village of Foggy Gulch 
he antagonizes Hank Johnson, weal- 

hy and eccentric citizen, by suggesting 
that he build a gymnasium and swim
ming pool for the little town.

In  an accident. Mary, a t the rPk 
of her life, saves a valuable Instru
ment. and, through the accident. Is 
drawn closer to Craig. She discovers 
th a t she has misjudged John S taik  
and th a t he Is really her friend and 
well wisher.

Mary learns. Inadvertently, th a t It 
Is her money which Is flanctng the 
Paradise Valley Project, her father 
having loaned It to Craig for the 
“wild dream " she had  Instated it must 
be.

Piqued a t actions of Ooodenough. 
Mary tenders her resignation, which 
S tark  refuses to accept, and tac t
fully reconciles the pair. Stark tells 
Mary to report to the departm ent of 
design, telling her that he Is leaving 
the project.

Together, Micy and Dents Craig 
r-iy a visit to a deserted cabin which 
Ma y revs she would give her "hop.’

I r t  to be a’lle to buv.” H
I n ’’'s  if she ever lets “er dreams run 
l a r a v  with h -r.

he'd never let her go! If they could 
forget everything but this sweet 
Isolation!"

"Denny!” In a small smothered 
voice.

"Tell me "
"Couldn't we—Just d rift—a little 

vhlle?"
He laughed. Indulgently, victorlous- 

y. W ith as much as this to go on. 
t could be an understudy to Job!”

She raised her face, stood back 
from him, radiant, both tangible and 
elusive. “You're—sweet. Denny!"

"T hat’s a lot Ju t how long.” 
vhtmslcally. "do you think It will be 
until you discover I'm the nicest man 
here ts, tn every way?"

Mary made a dash to their litter- 
i-d table, gathering up dishes. "It— 

ughin 't to be so very long. I should 
ray."

Just until he made his little wad. 
o that his pride would stand the 

shock of a sweetheart In golden 
hackles. Money was pouring in to 
lim these days

"Tbere's one thing more. Mary."
"And that?"
"We name the cabin. Hope of 

Heaven Also, we dedicate it."
■ - a  **- -  i J K u m - .  1 ■

Deliberately He Took Her Into HU 
Arms and Rimed Her

second, and two warm arms closed 
about his neck—and Mary contributed 
to the ceremony of dedication

CHAPTER •

Pink Slip#
Now came the halcyon days for th- 

Paradise Valley project Following 
the land-sales convention, the trac t 
was opened to purchasers. Soon the 
hills reverberated with tire sound of 
carpenters' hammers as homes were 
bu llied  —consonant with their en
vironment, as stliHilated in the pro
moter's dreams.

“Perfect-mannered guests, these 
houses, Mary," Craig said whimsically 
one evening as they loitered through 

i the hills on horseback. “They have 
come Into the wilderness unobtrusive- 

I ly and made themselves a t home.

But Denis w as very gay these days, 
very confident of her, very teasing 
Mary saw him infrequently, so oc
cupied was he. But he did not let
her forget him for a moment. Once 
when he scarcely had seen her for a 
veek he came to her drafting table 

with a brisk, "I Just wanted to re
mind you. Mhs Brow n" picking up
her drawing of a rustic bda'-e. “tha t.” 
"e lowered hts tore as h*' (rent to
'ra re  a in* surngiess llr,-.* on th- d aw- 
ng. “I l«y*e you" He was ¡¡one,

these foothills had belonged time out 
of mind. She liked his attitude.

“How atymt draperies and furni
ture. Mary?" he queried, one day.
"Fo- Hope cf Heaven?"

“But why ask me?”
“Just for advice." guilelessly. “If 

ycu were equipping Hope of Heaven 
as a week-end rendezvous for the 
crowd, how would you furnish it?"

"With Hie things I bought for mv 
own room in Foggy Ouicli—when I 
fergot 1 wa .n't a bloated plutocrat,” 

ild Mary promptly "Then I'd save 
the storage I ’m paying on them now."

''Ma’ve'ous! I’ll have them moved 
"hit tomorrow.” And he added: "It 
makes a neat arrangement. Otve* 
me a mongage of sorts "

He had a mortgage. But It was 
more a losrtnershlp to which he laid 
claim. A sweetly preposterous part
nership

T hat evening as they turned th e l-1 
•mrses’ heads toward headquarters 
Denis summed up their survey with a 
heanfelt. “Mary! I have not demeaned
'h e  wilds'"

She saw him again, the young mart 
on the mountan with five hundred 
dollars In his porket seeing his ten 
million-dollar vision 

“You’ve carried out the dream per
fectly. I>nnv! Your ideal home place 
still looks like virgin wilderness. Ev
eryone who comes Is so—ecsta'tc over 
it. But Denny! Strangers can 't love 
It as we do. who made it. Out there 
¡•gainst I.rne mountain tonight I see
three mithon-dollar buildings arising "• l-®*« Vt "
But I shall always see, more vlvidlv
shall not you. Dennv. the five hun- «topping a t oilier desks But from the 
dred mules a t one time corrallt J doo. way tn leaving, he called back, 
there?" |  U * 1  as if It were a m atter of figures and

angles, “You won't forget tha t point 
I made. Miss Brown? I t  la Impart*
ant."

"Ml make a note of It, Mr. Craig.”
Happiness like this came to a  girl 

unshackled by millions.
Success and prosperity pervaded the 

atmosphere Settlement of the pro* 
Jeot went on with unbelievable swift
ness Upon nearly twenty thousand 
rolling acres young orchards added 
swift inches to their stature.

A few months of these halcyon 
days, and then a vague, insidious un
easiness came creeping Into the a t 
mosphere Rumors there were, com
ing from no one knew where. The 
project's momentum was letting up 
considerably. The project was wob
bling 1 he project was on its last 
legs Apprehension was in the air.

And. most discomfiting of all. there 
was worry back of the assurance In 
Deni.; Craig’s eyes and words: ques
tionable m t-th in his smile.

A month or two of this, and pay- 
n u n  checks were a week late. The 
following month they were two weeka 
late There were amlogles. but no 
explanation. “Handwriting on the 
wall," diagnosed the older engineers 
who had been on development pro
jects before.

Mary Brown set her Ups In a  
straight line and flung up her pa
trician head. Net all the rumors on
the twenty-five thousand acres could 
shvke her faith  in Denis Craig.
site aad f!w*n it!

Next wvek 3». 11 Mary risk lo*L 
Craig by offering to help him out
his financin’ difficulties?

m

"vt W ir-ton R Williams of Pori 
Warren. Wyo is visiting In the home 
of Jus parents. Mr and Mrs J. W 
Williams

Mr and Mrs Sherm an White and 
son of Pumps sjient the week end 
with relatives here.

- i  ? \ V ’ >t , f  D enis  c m-'
h •; ' t  M r doubts of him hud gena
Le ..... . ' r -'  r 'T rh  “iib'd-t vl'.e'J. like

&i- h m i ! h i .’? drg th -»’ has !>a 1 
r  r ■ ,’r * > l’cv? c«t? W list If 1.

a! l I h* ’ *‘am: .-he was dre ”*• 
r'T p - “ ,  Is retreat, i w r l r l e l  t

• •• e sT tv rn ’D reman ? «h n e
t! t • f "'hlr. nrvle-

f '  Vmr bc th*..... h tog.'th •
1 j-' . p-en’ -•

H ’ '  I -a ’’eli. » :•
• "•'•P- iTws’R 3 Utile m a l v l

• I  L ova Vc "

"Darting, don’t you dare put me tn 
t  pigeon-hole!”

"You don't belong " tremulously. “In 
t  one."

“And Just where do l  belong?" HI* 
hts eve»—his Up*—eo eloae1 

she hvd imagined he was put- 
her aside these day*!

An arm  closed about her HU 
—k touched her forehead 
Unsteadily. "At least, you aren’t 
tling  me from you any more, dear." , 
Putting him from her! If only m

tn - i th  y u. He ny " 
l "That's tloe sa re te  t thing you e <• 

Id to me, Mary. I t  means things 
BfeJust as It meant things when you 
K ite til you loved this old cabin I love 

|t ,  too. I want It. Vcu want It." 
He was very close to her. His hair 

shed hers as he bent to ask. 
pHas It ever occurred to you, dear, 
th a t maybe we want the same thUigs 
Of life, you and I - a l l  through?"

I l l  She looked up a t him quickly. 
•Beasing—and tenderenss and his arm 
Went about her shoulder. "That we 
want the same things of life—even 
(bough the first words you heard me 
u tte r convinced you—Just the con
trary?"

"Money ta lk s " It shrieked, even 
a t  this moment. Ah. but it no longer 
ahrirked that money was his god. His 
■ p am s were that. HU dreams— 
which might run away with him

slonally—but In which he believed 
111, money was obtruding now 

. Terrifyingly. Wanting to 
him the tru th  of herself, want- 
to shout her silent partnership

the housetops—fear tied her 
If she told him —«he’d lose 

I A millionaire in her own
me, until he had spent her ln- 
rllance ' T hat made men run—the 

you might love.
"M ary!" He turned her face up to 

•You have to tell me this! Do 
u  love young Ooodenough?"
“Oh. no!’ quickly "That U -o f

rae. I love him But I love Hilt 
Don and John and the chief

economy as they are in price
A G A I N  in 1031 , th e  

insistent demand for 
Chevrolet produclshasmade 
Chevrolet the u<orltT$ largest 
builder o j trucks aa well ae 
of passenger cars. And now 
Chevrolet offers still greater 
values—the highest quality  
Chevrolet Trucks ever built 
an d  the ¡incest-priced trucks

you can buy! T hey are 
big — rugged — de|iendable 
trucks. They are powered 
by six-cylinder valte-in-heud  
engines w hicii use very little 
gas and oil. Huy one of 
these Chevrolet Trucks and 
you buy fine, dependable, 
economical haulage service 
—of the uwrUTs loudest p rice '

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN
V a s m  (A m J« ’,  Urn U in r i l  e w  Jmty C, It.  4.C. H'i — . A Canoa! I t i ar, l'aia*

Holt-Ton Plck-wp with Canopy, l i f t  
(UrwtaaftMS)

•IH  -Ton CSonali. $495
<Ul' Mia mi

(111* WkaaUMM) 

/V ina sut fre t In rhnnpr I iu k u l nnfirv.

Half-Ton Canopy fsprat* . 1959 
<iir a»**n*M)

(til*  WnanttitM)

( u r n s m a i
/ .  0 .4 .  Of A la la  M ich iga n . S p e t ta i  eq u ip m en t  «O ro. ’ burnì u heeU  an d  t in *  t20

'!>/.-Ton l-.ph Sock. $749 
(157 Whaalbaaa)

■ ■ àCHEVROLET TRUCKS
t7

BlAMtt ADv'ggrf»•

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
------   , * i . u a - a . ,- i ! '.ia i g a  J  . ■■ ■ e e sg a g re g - j  1 — .gnet 1 "vai. ■ - — — Bsmmm



Thursday. February 7, 1935The McLean flew
Mr and Mrs W B King of Dallas Mr and Mr* Lynn DUhon #  
err gueat* In the F. R Adam* home Amarillo visited In the home of u* 
re day last week l*dy» P « ^ n u . Mr and Mrs j  *

________________ . Williams. Sunday.
Mr and Mr* W itt Springer were 

Amarillo Thursday

Odd—bui TRITE
SERMONEOTE

0 . an STRAGI Ok
O v t R  HMF A MILLION 

OOllAW wOQTh  Of PROPtHTV 
A bAN MAS 

M IN PtlOOOCEO fROM 
INVENTION» 8V

T tt ft fc tt  A ID lS O N
» IN «  MIS flttS t «LUMI

• i r  ; IN VÄ6A

By Rev Stephen M Tuhy 
Lutheran Pastor. Oviedo. Fla T. E Johnston, radio expert from 

Shamrock, was here Saturday
Prof and Mrs. Turm an of Am* 

rillo visited in McLean ThursdayVolume 3. N° 5
Text: "He th a t gathereth 

In summer is a wise son 
- i p  but lie that s lee pet h In 

harvest Is a son that 
causeth shame.” — Proverbs 
10:5

TODAY

The 8ei^
[fused to i 
le lime 
Sich diari 
i the Woi 
pves In 
pple have

Have you tried Parker Herb,* 
treatm ents for your hair and scalp?
It Is not a new theory of caring for 
the hair. It Is a method long fclvj 
favorably known to hair specialist 
the method ami rig professional 
tlclana for correcting stubborn s -o p 
conditions after all other Ucatnu •» 
fail.

Miss Elizabeth Kennedy visited in
Es telline Sunday

H O. Porter was In Amarillo last
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Claude Williams were
in Amarillo Thursday.Which Is the most Im portant day 

In your life? The day of your b irth ’ 
The dav i'f your confirmation? Or 1 
solve si ecial anniversary? Tins ques- 

often and all

John C Haynes of Pampa was In
McLi an Thursday Jean’s Renili y Shop

Phone 33tlon Is a.%ked very 
kinds of answers are given. We may 
safely .-ay th a t TODAY Is the most 
im portant day Today we must con
sider our future Ufe. the life after 
death We dare not postpone the 
thought of tomorrow, yet It must be 
be don* today. Tomorrow may be 
too late

Just as it U too late in the winter 
time to  th ink  about the thing* we 
neglected to  do in the summer time: 
just as it is loo la e or a farmer or 
a grower to think of neglected h a r
vests. Just so It will be too late for 
one to  think of his spiritual welfare 
when It will be too late ' He that 
gathereth tn the summer Is a wise 
son." Ttie summer of our spiritual 
life is TODAY Today we must make 
our harvest, today we must prepare 
our souls with the help of the Holy 
S pirit—without Whom we can do 
nothing Today ts the appropriate 
time Tomorrow we my not be alive

Patal disasters often come sudden
ly. without a warning. The frigid 
hand of death does not announce 
Its arrival. The person who delib
erately neglect '  the summer season of 
his spiritual Ufe will be shamefully 
disappointed In the winter season of 
his death  which may come very 
quickly.

Let us visualise the recent disaster 
along the Atlantic Seaboard. The 
steamship Mohawk, a chartered vessel 
of the Clyde-Mallory Lines In the 
service of the Ward Line, pulled out 
of Its New York harbor In aero 
weather The night was clear, the 
sailing was smooth The passengers 
who booked their passage for the 
south were enjoying themselves on 
board of the comfortable steamer 
They felt safe In *b- hands of a 
capable crew Without » w«iimtne 
all of a sudden three blasts of their 
steamer whistle were heard—an u n 
expected warm tg of an on omlng 
crash In a f*w seconds the fatal
crash o r 'u rred  The c;ew ordered the 
pasaengr * to put on their safe y- 
belts and to boird the lifeboats 
Thrtty minutes after its collision with 
the Norwegian fre ghl steamer Talis
man. the Moha vk plunged downward 
Into the frigid AUanf* The sad «Us
sier wa- a mat er of minutes dur.ng 
which many live« were lost

Was everyone pre.wred to die’ 
Did each victim have a clear knowl
edge of his person il Savior fri-m sin? 
Did the scul of each vlcftm of that 
gruesome tragedy go to the arms of 
the Savior th a t winty night? Did 
some of them  put off their spiritual 
welfare until t v cv would be of old 
age* Ah, what timely questions—ye< 
very important ones’

Dear reader’ What if you hsd been 
on that steamer and had been too 
paralysed in the lev waters to swim 
to safety, wou’d you have been pre
pared to meet yeip- Hod face tn fjee? 
TODAY la th* time for ve!»*’-**
Do not pror-a-tin.ite or hesitate 
Make use of your time

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
Ü05 T yler St T elephone 2-2239; Night.«. 512t»

We prepay  delivery ch arg es  on order« of $3.00 or m ore10UN0 *
d o « -

n rs  3 ’« p- ' v ^ '

BY CHICKS 
)M HATCHING

T*l$ AO 'N  A CMlCAOO
ÔROüGmT TNI A0vt R.7 i%bR too 
T E L E P H O N E  C A U . ’i  W i i t  O í  W H IC H  

NERI OkFER% Ok JOSb
i NOIA TMt FAT GIRLW 
ARE TUI MOV POWUR

Our incubator Is now in operation, so you may btlng
your custom hatching any time.

Rate 2*/ 2c per, ears:There were 1.370 bales of cotton 
turned In Oray county from the 1934 
crop, prior to Jan. 16. 1935, as cont
inued with 5.2U3 bales of the same 
date last year, according to H. H 
Wilson, special agent.

first signal of trouble and have a 
| Uiorough examination After *11, the 
! chance is only one out of ten that It 
l ts cancer And where the disease ts 
(diagnosed early the chance of erad
ica tin g  It Is far greater. Still more 
sensible Is It to have a physical ex
amination every three months. I am 
convinced tha t if every woman past 
the age of 45 would receive a pelvic 
•xamlnation every three months cases 
of cancer of the uterus could be cut 
in half inside of three years, because 
it would be found sufficiently early 
to permit of Its successful eradica
tion As It ts. a t the present time 
nine out of ten cases are inoperable 
on first examination by a physician 

The Age Factor In Cancer 
If an autoombtle doe* not bounce 

off a m ans head or some other ac
cident or disease terminate his so
journ on this little ball before he Is 
fifty-five, he then faces one chance in

Place your order now for early baby chicks.
■rains art» 
m ental wi
equipment
vast a-my 

Science 
last five 
things ha 
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WHEliLKU COUNTY HATCHERY 
Shamrock - - - TexasJ. L Andrews and family moved 

back to McLean last week from Chil
dress.
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THIS WASTE OF GAS 
VS TER R IB LE  / 
WRITE Y O U R  
LEGISLATOR T O  
CLOSE ALL WEILS 
IN THE FIELD EX
CEPT THOSE OF THE
B G  U T IL IT Y ____-

C O M P A R E S  .

IF THE GAS COMPANIES 
n o  MOT HAVE THEIR MONOPOLY 
RESTORED REGARDLESS 
OF CONFISCATION O r  
SMALL PRODUCERS* VOU 
B ETTER  O R D E R  Av -----

Mr, and Mrs Walter Foster and 
son of Pampa visited here over the 
week end

L O A D  O F  C O A L .1 j~

\ SMEU- A  R A T IN  
THt5 PROPAGANDA AllO 
REGARDLESS O P  

TEMPORARY WASTE 1 
AM NOT IN FAVOR O F  
RESTORING THE MONOPOLY 
TO THE BK» GAS Pi PR 
LINES TAKING GAS CUT 
OF THIS STATE U N TIL. 
THEY CAN BE PROPERLY 
REGULATED BY TEXAS LANS

PERV
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THE GT.S MONOPOLY 
DRAINED MV LEASES 
FOR YEAR S AND l  
AM OBTAINING THE 
CN*Y REVENUE AVAIl-'**v.t urffii nit iriiiTif
O N  BE COMPELLED TU
P b t& k j. GAS fiATAftLY
and fay a fair  price

AS LONG AS THE G A S  
CO- RAMES HAVE THEIR 
MONOPOLY ON THE MARKET

NO VALUE E X O ^ K o THEM 
AND THEY WILL CONTINUE 
TO RAY ALMOST NOTHING C

The Rond to 
Better H eilth TOR MY GAS-1 HAVE YET 

TO HEAR THE GAS COS 
OFFER A CONSTRUCTIVE 
PROGRAM _________

By Dr William J Srh.vSev

CANCER ST ATI<4TI<<4

Part I
It la estimated that 120 000 persrms 

In the Untied Slates die of cancer 
each year And since the average 
duration of the du«'>a c Is a little 
over two years approximately 300 000 
cases of carcinoma are to be found 
a t all times

Earlv Recognition the Only Rape
The majority of these people sua- 

part that there Is something seriously 
wrong with them, but they go on 
living tn a fools paradise until they 
are beyond the reach of medical aid 
Or. they fritter away valuable time 
with this or th a t "cure" unUl It la 
toe late for surgical procedures to 
ext rlpate the  growth

I t  Is easy to understand the pay 
rhclogy back at most peoples a tti
tude to the subject They prefer go
ing an hoping tha t perhaps "It” is 
not cancer to having a n ’ examination 
and finding out th a t "It” Is cancer 
For which they can scarcely be Mam
ed 1 can think of any number of 
things I would prefer being told 
to receiving the information that I 
have cancer

How much more sensible, however 
te  go to a competent physician at the

I*et um guard the eyes of your family 
by making this free eheck-up

Our eyes were built for daylight. Without enough 
good light indoors, eye-strain, headaches, even near
sightedness may result. But not one home In ten has 
enough light!

Wouldn't you like to know for sure whether your 
home Is correctly lighted? Just phone us. We'll test 
your lighting with a Sight Meter, an amazing Instru
ment tha t measures light as a thermometer measures 
heat. Why not take advantage of this free service? 
Call us today and say. “I want you to measure my 
lights ”

THE TRUE FACTS BEHIND 
THE GAS CONTROVERSY
We urge you to write your Legislators that re

gardless of temporary waste, they do not close in 
the Panhandle gas field for the benefit of the large 
utility companies taking gas out of the State, until 
regulation can be made effective compelling the pipe 
line companies to take gas ratably and pay a fair 
price to Texas land owners and producers.Southwestern

PUBLIC SERVICE PANHANDLE LAND & ROYALTY OWNERS
ASSOCIATION

PANHANDLE OASOLINE MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION

C o m p a n y
Better Light . . .  Better Sight

53484848484848484848482348234848020202000202020200010202020002010201010202024801534848530201020114
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EAD—YEARS AHEAD

Sloan, head of Oen- 
ln a  recent article, says 

c h a n g e s  and extraord- 
nd prosperity lie ahead 

says, when people 
the changes which 

ves in Eurdkght In the last five 
pie have not', conditions have dl- 

^ c Jn tio n  They have 
Is going on In the way 
progress. Changes In 

homes In which we live 
as great and as revo- 
the change from th 
the automobile are at

nges are:
cloning In homes, shops, 

office buildings. Temp- 
id humidity can and are be

lled  by new devices Disease 
dirt and dust can and are 
moved from the air on" 

Many of the causes oi 
ort and 111 health  can be con

es of fabricated material? 
will be built In factories and 

to the user In sections rep
ot a »other revolutionary change 
ko-.'ifcan  substantial and vastly 

running of lit uses be obtained thl: 
the time element require«’ 
day budding will be largely 

Also, It Is claimed, th- 
tames can and will be ms- 

iuced
type, speed and comfort of 

trains Is another revolution 
ige which Mr Sloan believe. 

£ig rapidly. Already new typ< 
being used In an experl 

nental wah The changing of this 
1 equipment f  in Itself will provide r 
vast a- my- of workmen employment 

Science has not stood still In the 
last five years Changes for bette 
things have been planned. The up
set hi economics has merely post 

d some of these changes wh.ch 
■  have been well on their * ay 
gp tlon . Mr Sloan believes. One 
only to know tha t the popula

tion of the United 8 tates Is ab«>ul 
130,000.000 people and th a t there arc 

t  30.000.000 homes, together with 
fact th a t American people adopt 

nges for the better more rapldh 
readily than  any other In the 

world, to realize the significance o' 
"fiose statements.

private lndustiy and private in 
tatlve which have so courageous!' 

d this country to  leaderslii* 
e world will again lead it out 

economic doldrums If given a

tag to I
*1. 1933.

sins

first

are Interesting days ahead 
fiildren and their childien wll 

as commonplace what we art 
shaking cur doubtful het >1* 

pr..—Republican-News. St. Johns, 
lich.

[PERVERTED SPORTSMANSHIP

T. the

The McLean News, Thursday, February. 7, 1935
New» from Enterprise

A P Briscoe was In Wellington 
Monday.

L. N Mite! ell, Claude Powell and 
J. L. Hess weie In Wellington Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W J Atnerson vis
ited their son. Cecil, and family S un
day.

Mrs L. N Mitchell visited Mrs 
Claude Powell Monday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Willie Breeding vis
ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Powell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown of 
Qultaque have moved to Enterprise.

Mr and Mrs. George Preston and 
family hove moved to the Sklll?t 
community

There will be a program at the 
Enterprise school on Feb 14. at 7 30 
p. m.

Hal Brown of Qultaque Is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs Claude Brown 

Mr and Mrs. Gus Gooch of Abra 
/tatted Mr and Mrs. A O Davis and 
family Sunday

M D -The Romero Co f t  i l  to 
I. O. W hittington. 1 18 Int. section 8. 
clock 37. dated Feb 4. 1935 

MD—General Industries Corp. to 
Harriett Oreen. or H B . 9 1280 int 
VE '4 section 49. block 34. dated Jan 
26. 1935

M D -O enoral Industries Coro. 
Myrtle L. Hunt. 5 320 int* NE 
ort Ion 49. block 24. dated Jan 

1035
MD—Oeneral Industries Corp. 

lari let R Oreen or R W Martin. 
Ir.. 9 1280 Int. NE section 49. 
•lock 24. Jan  25. 1935

•«

to
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to

MATTRESS MAKING

i .

Sometimes we wonder whether peo
ple haven't let their "sporting" a tti
tude toward everything warp their 
[udgment In such serious m atters a? 
trlnie and the pursuit of criminals 

"The notion tha t the fugitive fom 
Justice Is entitled to a "sporting 
chance.” th a t It Is a sort of a game 

I between the officers of the law and 
[the criminal. In which everybody U 
entitled to  take the port of either 
side, accounts In large measure, we 
think, for the mauldln sympathy of
ten exhlbite J , toward offenders.

Boys are taught th a t It Is not good 
sportsmanship to shoot birds except 
on the wing. But certainly, th a t does 
not apply when the quarry Is no* 
•game” but vermin. One Is taking 
no unfair advantage of a skunk to 
shoot it silting, Or of a rat to entrap 
or poison It by any means th a t can 
be devised.

We think a great deal of good 
would be accomplished If there were 
oome way to Impress upon young folk 
tha t flagrant violators of the law. 
murderers, kidnappers and robbers, 
are not "gam e” but vermin. The 
principle th a t every criminal Is en 
titled to a fair tria l has been warped, 
by a sort of perverted sportsm an
ship Into the feeling tha t every 
criminal has a right to hla liberty as 
long as he Is sm art enough to keep 
out of the clutches of the law. re
gardless of the means he adopts, even 
killing, to evade his pursuers 

We do ro t think that crime will 
ever be well controlled so long as 
criminals are made to feel th a t they 
have any measure of public sympathy 
back of them, or believe th a t they 
are taking part In a sporting ad
venture —Democrat. Peekskill. E. T.

By Mrs E R Higdon 
Ttw m attress we made on Pec. 7 

is a part of my bedroom Improve
ment demonstration Is my most high- 
y prized attainm ent.

Ten yards of good grade 32 Inch 
wide ticking. 30 yards of mattres* 
‘uftlng twine, a mattress roll needle 
uid 50 pounds of cotton are th< 
necessary item.

The ticking Is made as follows- 
Cut two strips each 82 Inches Ions

Tear a 5 inch strip from remaining 
material

Cut two more 82 inch long strips 
these will be only 27 Inches wide».
From the remaining m aterial tea 

■Hough 5 Inch strips to have ap- 
»roxlmately 8 yards In all.

Stitch together one 82x32 piece ami 
>ne 82x27

To this large piece stitch the five 
nch boxing, curving the coiners stm 
lar to bed spring covers

Take the other 82x32 and 82x27 
>lecse and Join by stitching only about 
I inches a t each end.

Carefully pin this to the top (that 
s. part of the boxing has been 
itRched to).

When sure these aie accuratelv 
»laced, then stitch.

Upon two carpenter's horses that 
are placed 5 feet aimit, put a bed 
spring and no this a sheet.

Carefully distribute the 50 pounds of 
cotton.

Put the ticking on top of the cotton 
with the open side down. By careful 
lifting and pushing the cotton Into 
the corners It can easily be trans
ferred to the ticking.

Turn the m attress and whip with 
heavy thread the open part.

Baet each side of the mattress 40 
minutes, using a broom stick.

Roll edges, using the regular m at
tress roll needle and mattress twine

Do not tuft these mattresses be
cause an occasional sunning and 
heating will keep them In highly de
sirable condition

True Ghost Stories
By Famous Pmopls

Cut,»r!«ht b> Public L t4 ao . las.
WNU Hal Vic«

By PERCY CROSBY 
Cartoonist.

I  WAS born In a haunted bouse,” 
* related the comic artist, Percy

Crosby.
“The first gleam of consciousness 

which I can remenilter in u»y life waa 
seeing a colored mammy under the 
kitchen is hie, and hearlug my mother 
nay that the mammy was a ghost. All 
through my childhood I can remember 
my mother complaining to my father 
that our houee was haunted, until, 
when I was three, we bad to move 
from It.

"I cau remember vividly that Brst 
exiierleuce—the only hme I ever saw 
the ghost. It left an indelible Impres
sion on uty mind.

"I had gone into (he kitchen to gel 
a cooky. Under the kitchen table I 
saw a negro mammy; g red bandan 
11a was tied tightly around Iter bead, 
her two buuds were on tbs floor. She 
teemed to be backing away from me.
I screamed In fright at the strange 
sight and ran to my mother.

"Mother grasped my band, and took 
me hark to the scene. The woman 
waa still crouching there.

"I saw my mother slap at her, and 
her tinnd went right through her head 
ami struck the wall; and the mammy 
disappeared.

** ‘Ghost, ghost " screamed my moth
er. I screamed also, not knowing what 
the word maant.

"Mother called witnesses who agreed 
thut there was no sign or kids or hair 
of the mammy In tha room. I was 
with her to testify that aha had boon 
there, and that when mother struck 
her she disappeared.

"After that experience my mother 
grew more nervous and tim id; but, like 
all small boys, the experience only gavo 
me more courage, and more Ideas for 
adventure. Bnt I have never found a 
ghost since that time. No doubt since 
I was born In •  haunted boose, m  
probably die In 000.'*

"Nothing cun lake the news
paper’s place In the nervier that 
It rentiers to the people,’' points 
out F. W Hartford, editor of the 
Portsmouth <N H i Herald 

"Never In the history of the 
country has the i.ewspapcr played 
such an important part In national 
and International affairs as It does 
today We have tested other means 
of communication and dissemination 
of news and as a result *he In
fluence of the news*-*|M-r lias In- 
•reaf'vd In value and Importance. 
Here we have a record of event« 
In evp y city of any sl/e and every 
‘arge town through the medium of 
the newspaper After this record 
is made U becomes a reference for 
future v*nr atious. Hence, nothing 
'an  take Us place in the service 
hat «t rende’-s to the peoole It 
Is the balance wheel in com- 
•nunttles end sta’e Its value a* 
an advertising medium la unques
tioned One does not forget the 
Imprint of the advertising carried 
in the newspaper. It 1* enloved 
because It ts there as a real part 
of the newspaper and these adver
tisements are enjoyed rather than 
being cbiectlonrMe. It Is not lam
med doom the th ’oat of the reader, 
but It Is there for his or her en- 
‘eyment and his or her advantage 
Wl'..-never an honest te t h»s been 

tade of other mediums, the news
paper* have easily won."

BURDEN* SELDOM EXPRESSED

Did you ever «top to think of the 
many parents in this community— 
every community—who are sod and 
disappointed on account of the do
ings of their children?

This is a burden patents bear with 
seldom an expression about it to any
body. but down underneath their 
courtesy and smiles to their fellows 
there 1« no burden harder to bear, 
or one tha t takes a greater toll of 
happiness

Few children take a thought of just 
how keenly their transgressions art 
felt by father and :no!h**r. "tani 
recognize It when thev are *-b->red 
by yea>s of Pvlng sen-* ou.
about it when th— y h r-e  <■».1 ’ 1 ren 
of ’heir own and some tram p with 
hobnails on liie hearts of tho-e they 
should trv hardest to comfort or 
down through lite until It la too latr 
to make restitution and to heal th- 
sore wounds they have opened and 
torn.

Every boy and glM should think 
the problems of life through and re 
solve to bring Joy and satisfaction 
pride and appreciation, to tha*- who 
have worked and sacrificed for th e l' 
well-being, comfort and happiness

If there Is a sadder spectacle in 
the wide world than a parent torn 
with the burden of a wayward boy 
or gl-1 it Is th a t rare nf r
son or <*auvh*er bowed down wpv 
h- me n-er the conduct nf a f»*h— 

pr m o ther—Clarendon News

NEWSI’AFElt MAN STUFF

Most people outside the news craft 
don't know it. but the obits (death
notices) of celebrities are prepared 
far In advance of their passing. Thus, 
when the flash comes—the biograph
ies are ready for the presses. In
grave illnesses, these obits are put in
type and kept ready for the machines

T hat was what happened during a 
serious illness of Big Bill Thompson, 
one-time mayor of Chicago A proof 
was pulled on the obit and sent to
Thompson's advisers for verification. 
Like all obits, it was laudatory, but 
Bill's henchmen prettied It up even 
more.

Then BUI recoveted and again ran  
for office Wlten the uewspaper lit 
question assailed him. Bill produced 
the obit, and read to the voters all 
the lovely things the attacking sheet 
had >x-«-n ready to print about him 
—'Walter Wmcheli In "Along Broad
way."

The 1 e are two classes who Impose 
upon you the strong who can lick 
you and the weak who know you 
won't Jump on them.—Washington 
Post.

i t’s Sm art
T O

TYPEWRITE  
A T  H O M E !MORE DRINKS

I

Form ar. W ar ao Lark
Even If Shelley wrote on ede about 

It and Schubert was Inspired by U to 
compose a  beautiful melody, the lark 
Is Juat a bird that da magna wheat and 
other crops 80 declare tha formare la 
the vicinity of Norfolk, and
they have started a  w ar an tha n a g  
»ter. Tha Norfolk Agricultural com
muto# has axciuded th  
new order aader the wild 
tloa act.

The Abilene Times told u* la-t week 
tha t they were liavlng an epidemic oi 
drunks In th a t city That oem s to 
be the general complaint everywhee 
In wet or dry towns. In the uig cities 
and the little burgs. Some attribute 
this to repeal, and U may be at least
a partial cause: but others think t h a t ------
with money more plentiful more oi It !
Is being turned to booer purchases 
We don't know w hst the statistics 
of arrests for drunkenne»« tn Brown
field are compared to a year or two 
years ago. but they are high enough 
In fuct. one year is one too many -  
Terry County Herald

T tttle Henry—"Sav daddv. why d- 
thev call It 'the mother tongue?’’ 

f»addy «whlsperlngi—"Juat see wh-' 
uses It the most and then you’ll 
know.“

I have no fault to  find with s man 
who ts lazy, so long as he doe* Ids 
work

GROCERY
SPECIAIS 

Saturday only

$1.65F L O U R  — 1« th
•very sack guaranteed

G R A P E F R U IT — d o t.
nice and sweet

M:s. Newbrlde— Did I look nervous 
at the wedding?"

Bridesmaid—"No. darling, not after j 
Jack had said yea and the knot wm* P O R K  AND B EA N S
■’eeurelr ( led - OampbeiJ'a—*jrr can

STORE KEEPERS AND MERCHANTS

MR. BROWN WAS THRIFTY

A man who had Just opened a 
store In a strange town was asking 
one of his early customers on the 
purchasing power of the citizens.

"Now, there's Mr. Brown." he Mid 
'He has the reputation of being 
wealthy. Would he be likely to spend 
much money In here?”

"Wa'al," drawled the native, re
flectively, “I wouldnt exactly My he'd 
go to hell for a nickel, but he'd fish 
around for one until he fell In."

SALESMEN PREFER NEWSPAPER

The St Louis association of man- 
u far surer*' representative, recent 1>
voted 47 to l in favor of newspaper 
advertising over radio advertising In 
deciding a debate on the relative 
value of the two types of media 
, -ruwi by Bt. Louis unlveralty *tud- 

flacoaatn

The storm was Increasing In vio
lence and some of the deck fittings 
had already been swept overboard 
when the captain decided to send 
up a signal of distress. But hardly 
had the rocket burst over the ship 
when a solemn-faced passenger step
ped on to the bridge 

“Captain." he Mid. "I'd be the 
last man on earth  to cast a danqier 
on anyone, but It seems to me that 
this la no time for letting off fire
works "

Not known previously ta  axlat, a  
brtck-linad tonnai r iz  foot high, tea 
feet wide and about ton fori below tha 
surface of tha read and believed ta  ha 
ever oaa hundred years aid, collapsed 
a t ShafBold, England, while

far s

EAT HERE R A IS IN S — 4 lb

SOAP—Palmolive
per bar

I t 's  a m o r t  to  rypew rlte a t 
hom e — to tvp rw rite  <>MLe 
w o r k ,  c o r r r t p o a d t D c e ,  
records, im oiM  a  hundred  
and one w riting  tasks.
I t 's  s m a r t  because it  earee 
t i m e  a n d  effort. Because 
resu lts  are invariably be tte r.
AND i t 's  s m a r t  to  gat tb e  
beauty, the  du rab ility , tb e  
easy operation  0/  th e  Reiss- 
log«on Vori*M *-tlw  greatest 
ot portab le  typew riters.
Let us show you why—today .
No ob ligation .

You will t-n'oy our meals and 
ve will appreciate your trade BEEF ROAST—!b

I We aell Light Crust Flour

Advertising la the g iratesi selline 
f-oce in the world, /.d  e r tta 'n f  will 
sell anything from a ten cent packagr 
of breakfast food to a three hundred 
dollar mechanical Ice box. Adver
tin g , however, cannot perform m ir

acles. I t cannot sell merchandise for 
a man who Is not a merchandiser 
It cannot sell merchandise for a 
merchant who refuse* or neglect* to 
attractively arrange his store and dis
play his merchandise. I t  will not sell 
shoi»wom and musty stock when 
others are offering bright new good* 
at their stores. In other words, ad
vertising will do practically every
thing when It comes to selling m er
chandise except supplying the knowl
edge of merchandising to  the man 
who does not possess It. If the ad
vertiser Isn’t  a m erchant the adver
tising w ont make a merchant of him 
It Isn't equal to  the took of making 
a m erchant out of a »tore keeper 

W hat Is your classification? Are 
you a store keeper or a merchant? 
Too many men who are store keepers 
expect advertising to make business 
for them like It does for the m er
chant. Advertising pulls. I t  does not 
Jerk like many seem to expect T hat 
steady, consistent pull of newspaper 
advertising has built a fortune for 
many m erchants.—M onahans News.

HIBLER’S CAFE
O n e n  P  \ y  a id N ig h t

TRIMBLE CASH CKO.! 
AND MARKET I

Fur Saie By

The McLean News

I

AND T H IS  N EW SPA PER-1 FULL YEAR
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

PkAI 
magazine*

Pick J  
laçizines]

The collector approached a pariah- 
oner and held out the box.

“I never give to missions." whisper
ed the partshoner

"Then take something out of the 
box, sir." whispered the collector, 
"the money Is for the heathens "

Young men of today consider they 
are broke" a t a point where thetr 
fathers would h a re  thought them 
selves rich.

[J
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IF YOU PREFER 
YOU MAY CHOOSE' 
A ll  A MAGAZINES. 
FROM CROUP-21

R  S^0«!****** ^ re » »  2 y
LJ South.ro Aatlrullurl«» 1 e*"
□  T h .  C o u n tr y  H o Z T : "
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Friday. V
dollar doesn't go as 
It did last "

Judge—' Madam, how long did you 
know this man before you married 
him?"

Woman —“I  waa acquainted with him 
far two years, but I never really 
knew him until we were married and 

him for a dollar "t I asked 

l|[^Bt»yd. Meador waa tn Amarillo the
-rea* -  -  * -* -  V .  ,  1

\  '

SLEEPY FEELIN G  AFTER
MEALS DUE TO  PO ISO N  !

A dopey, tired feeling la ALWAYS a 
sign that waste food m atter stays too 
long in tbe bowels I t  fermenta and 
forms gas I t breeds germa i t  is sure 
to poison heart, kidney ,  brain 

Adlerlka washee out BOTH upper 
and lower bowel It brlnas au t p ria » «

T h t a  9 M a r t  I  U Nfc T H I S  M A N D A  O K D M 4 H L A N Ü  T O D A Y !

O ur
own representative enables oe lo make 
yon tbk remarkable ofnr. It is strictly 
guaranteed, end all wtbacriptioni will be 
«ntored prempdy. If you ere « I pro* 
•ont a toUcHbat to any of tba ma«a-

Chsek th* four m agasines de erred and  return  fist 
A your order. Fill out coupon co n  fully

• • • '» • f  t  rise»* kw) m< ft,, W  — i n n i
ckwckffd wt«fc • jftir 1 ttfeunpua H powf ftwipiptf

W iw m U D . 

Town mJ Sun

iv tom on.
. iransing ¿fleet of thU German doc
tor's simple remedy City Drug Store,

sm m
QUOTATIONS OH MAGAZINES NQT-LISTED 5tKtOH

■ki
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T ftU Ê CHOICE
By A T Wllscu

v » t .
BTOR

With (he Churches WHFELF.K fO U I f r t  f lU N G S t o .  TIIE POOR Kin TOR!

A child

•  ru*"* u*ss«r

Th« Sapphire in the 
Moonlight

I once knew a young man who was 
entering the Incipient glrl-on-the- 
braln complex, to call a girl1» hand 
and she turned him down flat. He 
had heard somewhere tha t “If a ' 
h ist you don't succeed, try, try againG ICORCK M.VNNK118 was very much

la love with Mary Laacellea. of So he tried another one. but alas 
Middlesex, England, and propoaed the news had already spread and she
marriage to her. turned him down on the grounJ th.i

She was an orphan and lived with ' she dld ihH wwU to be »econd choice 
her brother Edmund, but for some ,,n- nd «nil* , the old mate

r*“ °°  I who said any old dudeloo
The girl, who « 1 1  one of the beau- The first choice we hear

1 Comtesv Title Abstract Co > Consider the editor'
wycr to Joe M p «  I »  unto the wife of a m erchant In 

> sectlun I the town The physician geheth  »0
plunk* The editor wrtteth a »tick 
and a halt and teileth the multitude

¿1 Mrs Lynn Dtshon ,  
V -«tod In the horm of ^
\  Mid Mr j  »

r » expert tn , 
Amtunlay

t'H IR C H  OF CHRIHT
_____  , RML—A. J. Dwy

W B Andrew«. Minister et *>• to t- ^  ''
Classes assemble at 10 Sunday morn- *>• «»lock 34. dated Oec •• •

“ « **  th* bu; ^ 0 41™  . \  J  r S T ,  of Ml ' . I t h a t  the Child tippoth the beam at
section 08 block 33. dated Jan 23.
1935.

KCl>-Ethel K llurlbutt to J Roy glveth him a Cremo 
NW v* section 4«.

Ilea of the oelghborhiMtd. was very 
fnud of her brother, snd tn deference 
to his wishes she consented to post
pone the wedding for an indedntte 
period.

I Hive deferred la very likely to be 
love enkindled, and G eo rg e  Manners 
was more than ever desirous of msk- 
lng the girl his wife.

They corresponded frequently, and 
one night Manuera called unexpected
ly to renew ble suit.

The brother was not at home at the 
time and Manners consented to welt I 
and see him.

The Interview between the two men 
was not a pleasant one.

They retired to an adjoining room 
and when they emerged, twenty min
utes later. Manners had a very flushed 
fare and Edmund Laacelle* wore a 
look of dogged determln.ition.

On leaving, the suitor offered tn 
shake hand« with faarellps, hut was 
repulsed.

As lie left the house he freed his 
mind:

“I've asked you for the hand of your 
sister for the last time. I ha ie  tried 
to be nice, hut my patience ts at an 
end. The next time «v* meet the re
sults may he a little different"

The girl was naturally distracted at 
this quarrel betwiwn the two men she 
loved moat

luiacvliev v e  morose er.d silent for 
e long lime *nd then he look Ids hut 
and le't the hou»«.

Shortly after ten o'clock that night 
two men came to the door of the cot
tage. carrying between them the dead 
body of hitiimml luiscel >•*

It »m  a tert lhle shm k and Mary 
a I noaf fa in ted Hut hafi.re «he had 
time to rec iter. George Manners came

mo. mug t-ervice begins at 
Preaching at 11. T h e  Forgiven**, 
of Sm" will be the subject discussed 

Singing at 3 30 The singers from 
Shamrock. Wheeler and other places Prosser. 1 330 Ult 
ire expected Everybody is Invited bloclt 24 d»u‘d J *n 24- 1,35 

Young peoples meeting at 6 Bdi- MD- Bess Learn Prosser to J 
on Dennis Is In charge Prosser. 1 330 Int NW

preaching at 7 p. m 
Song drill each Wedneuday evening 

trom 7 «0 7 30 Bible study from Barry. 1 160 Int

nine pounds Yea, he lteth even as a 
1 centurlan And the proud father

Roy
1» section 18. 

block 24. dated Jan 24. 103.1
Ml>—J  Roy Pro.ssei to Marlon

section 4*.NW l.

of In
sacred history was Eve choosing the 
forbidden ft ult. and Adam. In order 
to be tn style and not lose his stand
ing in society also chose parti}' thru 
sympathy but mostly through weak
ness; besides he didn't know anythin;.- 
about divorce, and If he had he could 
no*, have locaUd the next victim 
Adam was not as cunning as Prome- 
•heus of Orecian mythology who took 
the flr.t woman and had his brother 
Eplmetheus to marry her. and thus 
passed the buck tor tire doei to him ( 
Eve chose unwisely but we come on 
down and find Daniel choosing wisely 
when he purposed in his heart that 
he would not eat the king's meat nor 
the wine which he drank Then
Ruth although a Gentile, said to 
Naomi. Thy people sholl be my 
people and thy God my Ood.” She 
was more loyal to her mother-in-law 
than most modern daughters are to 
their own mothers.

Abraham was subjected to one of 
the most gruelling of choices when 
he was commanded to sacrifice his 
only son who was the idol of his 
heart and the comfort of his old 
age. on the sacrificial altar, but when 
he showed his willingness he was 
spared the ordeal.

1 have heard men condemn Joseph 
for choosing to run from Potlpher'? 
wife, but he made a wise choice 
without a doubt, and adopted a sane 
course of action as a man going to a 
cellar when he sees a tornado com
ing

On account of his m others train-

7 30 to 8.
Ladies' Bible class each Thursday 

\t 2 30. Place announced each week

ITR4T BAPTIST CHLRCH

Cecil O. Goff. Pastor 
Sunday school at 0:45 a m.

block 24. dates! Jan. 24, 1031 
MD—C W Mandler to C. P O ras- 

fleland. 1 160 int S section 43. 
block 34. daetd Jan  24. 1031 

MD—Kent K Kimball to C H 
Phillip*. 10 160 of >, NE \  section 
48. block 34. dated Jan  30. 1031 

TOL—C C. Freeman to Albeit P

cubit of poetry and "^gwifestdunal t* 
A n d  the e d ito r  p u t - ¡And he forggLt**** >i#J g  »tubi. orn tCt̂ j

ctentiftf
Behold, the young one groweth up 

and graduateth
teth into his paper a swell notice------  ----------- — lh e
Yea a reach of a not'er He tc lle 'h ie lh  out “O a » m t» ^
of the wisdom of the young woman [Place

the la nd ai'bt
susto-“' 1 

__wbWh *r<

ether lrt«tm,u

and of lier exceesllng ccmeBn? s I :’ “ And all II ' uUO,' ^ >d S ! l0 p
tard Jumpe

Morning service at 11. Message by Liske, 3 80 Int NE l. of SE '« section 
astor 8peclal music by choir *4. block 34. dated Dec 31. 1934
B T U. at C: 15 p. m. TOI-—Joe Rogers to  8 L. Marlin
Night service at 7 SO Message by pt *1. BE '» of NW section 86 

■astor. Special music by choir O r- block 13. dated Jan  31. 1031 
•Bestra J D T -O  F Johnson to  American

Y W A Monday. 7:30 p m Naüonal Bank. McLean. 1 160 re a l ty
Choir rehearsal Tuesday. 7 30 p. m Interest. NW '« section 47. »took 24 
W M 8 meets In circles Wed- dated Feb I. 1035 

nesday. 2:30 p. m. —  —
Prsyer meeting Wednesday, 7 30 p.m AMERICAN CULTl'KEI
8tudy In New Testament Wednea- 1

lay, 8 30 p m ' ! The general state of culture in the
. . ! United States of America may be

unto the lotos of Sharon Is she and 
her gewn U played up to beat the 
band And the dressmaker gettelh
two score and four Iron men And 

'th e  editor getteth a note of thank* 
I from the sweet girl graduate

And the daughter geeth on a lime 
i journey. And the editor .hroweth 
himself on the story of tire farewell 
party It runneth a column solid
And the fair one remembereth him 
from afar with a picture postal card 
that ro»tc!h six for a Jitney,

P  H id , she leturneth . and the 
you h of the town fall down and 
worthhv Bh" plcketh one. and lo, 
»lie plcketh a lemon. But the editor 
ealleth him one of our promising 
y.nrng men and ge 'te th  away with tt 
And they send unto the editor a bid 
to the wedding, and behold the bids

S3
4*

c.
exceeding gmg .. ^  
pulleth out their *^r ' 
their »uba. and.' c0' '
ow n unto U e w
i-Rttona.-Pk.-A l ^ ThU . 5\U

M '. I P *  -Nd1*YOU DONT UR. -s** '

Texu 
to ratify tl 
This does : 
lature 1» 
sweat «hop 
other eetiv 
be used. 1 
th a t the 1 
ready to  

en

•NO*Why Have You >f%* — — • '
by llart^V^of0 ---------- -

W i use the Bdmc\ p 0'j n
Winder Insuring u n i V  

each one pertect

os'

n

The big 
of Texas r 
U going u 
run our 
certainly a 

* by all met 
afford to 
erty will ]

SPECIAL, fur a lint 
17.SO Comjlnatlon Wi 

All *Oi k guaran

«.a* 4

launders Beauty ,
1 bloc at north of b;;n*

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIICRCH

W A Erwin. Minister
Sunday school 10 a m . P H Bout • 

and general supL. Mrs Chas. F
?ooke supt primary dept.

Morning worship a t 11.
Evening worship at 5 
Christian Endeavor a t 4 I t  p. m
Junior choir. Monday. 4 IS p m
Ladle*' Bible study Tuesday. 3:30 

>. m

I guaped by itatlaUcs showing 100 gro
cery stores, 10 filling stations, 4:1
restaurants and 10 drug stores to
every book vtore In the land of the 
brave and heme of the alleged f>er 

It la funny, when you think of It. 
tha t men and women who willingly 
spent a few dollars to vUlt a restau
rant or theatre are »truck with 
horror a t the thought of paying a -, 
much as two dollars for a good I .
book. After all. what are the public 

Choir practice Wednesday. 7 to p.m. *chools tar tf the average American 
_________ hasn’t a desire to  continue his edu

cational development?—News. Rldgr- 
N J.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

u» tt»* House » th hit f:i.e and haiid* mg, Moses chose to suffer the affile 
ui.irked wirb M.h«i j tlons of hla people rather than en

Me ae.d .ba. ... I«d l«....U the b-nlr ^  ^  pk>Murei the cour,
In a dJt. h and lu.l a.-ut (Is  oirn bom. I ,  . ____. . .............................  . . . . . .  <>f Hw king of Egyxtt. and none butaltn It a li le  be remained to fry t<» 1

Hfbit bum* ctur io f  + f fmtm phJlimpfvr» «ml «n«t*rU]i*t>
Thr c.rciirti */; m*r« t" f  j»tt f*Jn.l4V hi* rhOkf |

«tenete W iM en  And Joshua. In olden Urne» when
Ne«»'j  # \er. j t>.«iilv* Um» '.n an  ww* the head of his house and

We it.. 1 » ‘ f  re, 1 ij>-i. iv*. au.l it |m onarch of all he surveyed, called
musi Iw ».In. t l .^1 th a t  l ie t-v u lritce  
a  a* a. «Inet b tv on  th e  I s r a e l i te s  to  "C h o o se  you  tht"

N. U. Stout. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m 
Morning worship at M.
League 8 39 p m 
Evening worship at 7 30
Missionary Society Tuesday ___

K a, I A rthur Erwtn left Monday to at
Oholr practice Wednesday. 7:30 p m  tt’T*d *** conevntlon at DalU«

' Mr Smith, I saw your wife kbo 
the iceman this morning '*

I 'O reat Scott wasting her time on 
him when we owe the grocer >10 00'

3 .nr

r m  RCH OF THE N A M U N I 1

Rut
prole* it ...
waa V ir» I 
fletti»,

Xbe . |ld  e 
bin. 
be 
d e l t i .

Hu m  then 
de*t a r. SIh  
a*v..re«J a r»> 
loved.

Iw re a  * m e  a l io  ac.-.-tite-l S l |
.1 ,•* * -e and that Ood ^  W

iL r » . . 'I d  Of Ut# ! h 0****

ff*« tr .tt 
c**.iv, le

i-i. girl dt.1 not 
> 1  ..ntll »he had 
I- f"f I • e man ahe

but as for me and tn\ 
we will serve the laird " 

When choice Is taken from man 
w e r  for ; and he Is not given the power of 

selection, the»* would be no honor or 
tribute lo anv m. n for any kind of 
performance, but given his choice 
and he makes a supreme sacrifice and 
acquits himself with glory and honor 
he ha* gone lm  limit and has reach

•f that 
ied to

After that * >e e r i¡i-.e«| th e  «t-rvlce# led the senlth of his endeavors.o f  a .U-t«*' t l» e  »Bd ael a.M».it the aeem- ti.g ly  b.>|<elem t.i»k a t  avs-urlhg e»t- 
de.ie* thi.r •■•.»id esorer ite Maunera.

S o w  ». «  o f  l!>* v a r io u s  an d  sh o c k 
ing fe a tu re »  of th e  c r im e  » • «  I lie fart 
th a t  th e  r ig h t  na t« l h a d  l» e .i  r u t  f ro ta  
tb* body of t 'nun ij lot* .-..ea.

It runtaii.eii a coaiiy a»|.pb.r* ring 
that be hail been In the hal.lt nf wear- 
lug.

No trace <>f the lutsslug band had 
been obtained hefnr* ibe trial nf Mate 
r.rrs. and wl.cn the defective—James 
Sliropahirc—' etan  bis tielated task 
he kept this 'a.-t »•cmlll» In mind.

W h at h a d  a*. Mine o f  th e  h a n d  coh- 
tnlnlng the « ..» ¡ .d rv  r i» -

That was the I «ich: on be asked 
bitnaelf. n-.l ■ *.**• n .. s D i.id'iel time* 

Th* flr«t r oe til I. he ol.ialned was 
In th# nature ... f

Now Solomon started out on tlv  
right foot in that he asked for wis- 
¿kmt to govern hts poeple. but flew 
Ut* track before he got to  th ' 
nralght-aw ay and wasted hU wisdom 
on 700 wives and other foolishness 
You know that a man with that 
many wives would not have time to 
run a government, or even a peanut 
»taud.

The old Greeks had lots of foollah- 
nesa In their religion, but It would 
do anyone good to read of the choice 
of Hercules the hero of heroes, who 
"hose Duty rather than Pleasure 
and you will And tt tn Oods and 
Heroes by Pranclllon

E L Bonltte Pastor 
Sunday school 9 45 a m 
Preaching at 11 a m.
N Y P. 8  service 8 45 p m 
Preaching at 7 30 p m 
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 7 30

FRUIT
SPECIALS 

Saturday only

LEMONS—dos.

Boy, whah did you say you gi_! 
sounded? In what battle?”

In the Doggone Fore»t,” prompt y 
tnswered Rastus

"You mean the Argonne?" someone 
asked

Well.” said Rastus. maybe they 
»re gone now. but they wux the.e
th e n ”

APPLES— dux.

O R A N G E S — do*. 
R IB B O N  CA N E S Y R U P

gal.

Service Station M an—"How much 
gasoline does the tank In your car
boM?"

Autolst—"I don’t know I’ve only 
had it 10 years and I never had 
enough money to pay for getting it 
filled clear up.”

O N IO N S — 1%

GRAPEFRUIT—dot.

LETTUCE—per head

20c
20c
20c
40c

3c
40c
6c

P le n ty  o f  f r e s h  v e g e ta b le s  
N u la  a n d  H o n ey  

a t  r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s

McLean Fruit Stand
A cro ss  S t r e e t  f ro m  P  O

I.ascelle» eAlfl.irtty'i I n iv 
«thropstilre I. or rv»l 
g'»*»

Tl.e»* prima • 
tire .l. s a  t -I 1 
th e  s is e  <•

T h e  <*>

Tlte most vital and eternally lm- 
1 portant choic* mankind la compelled 
to make today la the choice between 
old fashioned religion and modern 
mate-taliim

■t* lit*! pa  a«*.},
.11» IB lb#

OR0 t a s

e u n It 
t rurrt'ff'N iiid  «rilh 

ihnpf4 -U- e*<4.
w  vcisj-Sr fhr

AND LA I'fiH '
t .Page

CtUtST
CHICKS

™  9 b f  E very
RECORD

*li.a-tn.ik.-i 4> I . *.»» th e?  v e r e
»Sollt tlte  at e  .»t th e  V ite *  w o rn  by 
a  rn rn ie r  ». ««> •-•! Im  •-• P i t  ':**

M ore th o ti  »11.« tie- I tm rp rio ta  w hen  
fo llo w ed  l«-<l to  tlu* ln»u>e o f th is  m an.

An e s i.io I t. > ion o f  IP* h n rn  d 'a- 
eloweD a k i . l 'e  ‘ b a t Im i I t»-en h id d en  In 
e u e  «f th e  et » *

T h e re  w as  a lime* h o a rd  In Ib e  door 
n f th e  h a r t. ,  a n d  w hen  th is  * . «  r e  
tn..«.-.I tl.e  d e le i* tlve  f i l im i th e  m ia» 
I f "  hi.m l h .r r ’»“ ! In th e  e a r th

P a rk e *  e w n tn .n t . 'd  wilfh tl.e  ev1- 
t ’eMi-e. .•on'e«..«ei| th n l h e  li.nl t i i . ir  
« le rc i  I Jt-eello* .

Me aal.l he l*t:d le-en te m p te d  by 
th e  « » p p l.lr r  r in;, glistening In fh e  
1 11 moi lit .1 *ind i IimT tielivt >innh> to 
r d  It off. had «evenni the h.-tntl from 
t e  net I

I le  n i «  t r ie d  » tuI eo tid e iiii’oit an d  
r  um a ' t . r  t a l  G eo rg e  M am iera  a n d  
.* a ry  L i - e e iv «  w e re  m a rr ie d .

W Vt ' Servir»

with

Oo buikl of your worries a strong
box:

Have every part strengthened 
care;

When as strong as your efforts can 
make K.

Corral all your troubles right there 
■More In it all thoughts at a falur* 
And each bluer cup that you quaff. 
Lock all your heartaches within It. 
Then—alt on the lid and laugh'

—Louisville Times

G tq u irem trf-

y*0

Wg can furnish non-duplicat- 
inf. duplicating and triplicat
ing booka and pads of every 
kind for every bueineea. Our 
factory connection aaaurea 
complete eatiafaction — supe
rior quality at low mass-pro
duction prices; sod prompt 
service, too. You can buy from 
us just aa advantageously aa 
from the factory, and we re
lieve you of annoying details.

fORMS

m

C a r l v t i a a  Ç « * * a  at S*r*d«n
♦ "hlV-t om. t».|i-ct> of Awcdi-U. «HI 

mrii la-. ci»»l **r H Itl'.’tl e n d  a»* en d ed  
I *  I I  r o b e  i i | h Mi  l i t e  ' l e n i  11 o f  h e r  f a  

t ln - I ni it* » ' • -.I 11« in |il.;J  I 1 
«!•»• re ig n e d  u n d e r  a  re-je ttcy  

th e  t ’hMNrvllor 1 «xenutler: a, 
a n d  a tw S 1" 1* ■'row  ned  In « letohe*. Itl'ai 
S h e  w « Ä g o i» rh n ta  fo r lier « e i.o ira  bu t 

ra lly  a to 'iiv » v leb t ru le r .

Constituent— -Senator. I wish you 
would give me a job u  your private 
secretary "

Senator— Oh. my boy don’t get 
mixed up with the government ser
vice There's nothing in It I t ruin* 
a young man—takes away all hla 
ambition and fives him entirely false 
Ideas And beatdes, I’ve promised 
that position to my son "

The heavy man waa try lr*  to get 
to a vacant seat at the cirrus -p a r 
don me." he «aid to a woman "did I 
step on your foot?"

She glanced at the ring " I | must 
liave been you." ahe replied. “AH six 
elephants are «till out there ”

Æ  4 iâ  V »  A t o u t  \  ' I

3  S A IH  ECCKS \
CAf C CHECKS AND

M anifolding B ooks
R tH lTTARCl 

B IA H R » ‘

THE McLEAN NEWS

. « .

COFFEE 
MILK

F i s n i y  W i g g l y
f ro s li  g o r u n i

s p e c ia l  i  V \ *
in i—1 Ih 4 1

4 baby or 2 tall cans

SOAP
4 Vr AT IN 
4 SANPh m o

G b a r s  fu r

B LU E B A R R E L  F L A K E S — 5

PICKLES ,».«»«» 21c
CRACKERS » - a . 20c
SALAD DRESSING w 134c
*̂5 pure cane In cloth bag«

10 lb 5t)C 25 lb $1.35

The

P r id e  o f 48 < *+  D A  24 O Q ^  
P e r ry  to n  ! h À p J . # O a /  Ih O î / 1 ^

Cow, Hor:, and Chicken Feed
FLOUR

; ; v
: Edito

IK L i

1D0 lbBRAN 
SHORTS ,00 *
MILL RUN *’,ood ” í,,,0,*,

$1.75
$1.90

100 lb

CORN CHOPS 
SHELLED CORN

100 lb

$1.85
$2.65

100 tb $2.60 for

m eal  Vuk,r;: » tb ,75c 10 n> 40c
BROOMS a real value- each 4 3 C

DEL MONTE PRODUCTS
FRUITS FOR SALAD 
D el M u n te  No 1 
CORN, vacuum packed 
D el M o n te—2 for 
PEARS. Del Mont*
No 2
PINEAPPLE. Del Monte
No. 1—3 for No. 1—2 for

No 2 'i  
C O FFEE
Del Monte—1 tb 
PEACHES, Del Monte
No. I

Oallon

No S 
PLUMS. Green Gage
Del Monte No
A rm e  OTS, Del Moult
No S

17c No 2 lt

No SVb

Kr„W T  - .
% 'k* ;. : ¿¿àia
■ b-13 ' ' - -T

p p -  *  j ** - ^ * s .

-  — ------------------ —
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traight Thinking
’ **i>m fn* 
fturday

By Cleve Well

VI K. NTS
krk*‘r Herb,,
lr »nd «»ip,
oí c*fün tor 

ho i ion, 4¡)í 
ir
•saloiul buia, 
itubborn Kllp 
•**r Unta, .

Senate of the United States 
to ratify the World Court, for 
fie being anyway. We had 

discussion, both pro and con. 
World Court. We have many 
in Europe and many of our 

people have not forgotten th a t awful

Household Hints
By Betty Webster

I Washington's birthday table?
9. Red. white and blue bulbs » 'e rr

ing the corresponding colors of i- 
paper flag will Add to the glory o! a 
Lincolns birthday party?

News from IJberty

V Shop

h ts . *,t*ri 

o r  more

The Texas Legislature has refused 
to ratify the Child Amendment Act 
This does not signify tha t the legis
lature L In symitathy with t ' j  
sweat ahojKs. cotton patches, or any 
other activity where child labor may 
be used, but Just merely the fact 
th a t the legislature of Texas Is not 
ready to  ratify the Child Labor 

it.

Wouldn't it be rather amusing to 
celebrate Abraham Lincoln's birttiday 
wlth a pickaninny party?" Ask the 
guests to dress as colored mammies 
and "Uncle Toms ' Decorate the 
house with balls of cotton 

After all have arrived. It would be 
amusing to play a game of "in
ventions" Clive each one a list of 
Inventors and ask them to write the 
names of their inventions in a cor- 
re; pondnlg list. A time limit can be 
named and a prlxe awarded for the 
best list. A guessing name of civil 
war songs would also furnish amuse
ment.

A table decorated with white cotton 
and white refreshments would carry 

ut the Idea of the party.

<g

The big question before the people 
of Texas now Is where the leglslatun 
t» «oing to find sufficient revenue to 
run our state government. Taxes 
certainly should not be Increased, but 
by all means reduced People cannot 
afford to  pay more taxes than  prop
erty will produce.

lay b: mg

There are many small items in the 
running of the government Accord
ing to  the nscat year ending August 
31, 1933. the state government of 
Texas spent $77.827 for ice and 
water. How many of the old boys 
down on the forks of the creek en 
joyed these pleasures? The state 
government, during this same period 
of time, spent $7.000 for washing and 
storing of automobiles. Mr Taxpayer 
who washes your car. and if it bar 
to  bs stored, who pays for the stor
age? During this same period. Uip 
state government was out $114.000 for 
telegrams and telephone! accounts. 
These are Interesting Items, but Just 
a  drop In the bucket of where our 
tax  money goes.

In debt Is a very easy tiling.
out of debt is another 

k difficult thing. Corporations 
cheek, lieheck. and account for every 
Item Carefully Taxpayers are en
titled to  a  very careful considérât io 1

V T he public school boy and girl 
:  certainly should be well cared for by 
• the present sta te  legislature. $16 Is 
: not enough money for the state to 
: a ppropria te toward public education 
: T he public free schools belong to the 
j people, then  certainly the state should 
: be very considerate and careful in 
: making adequate appropriations for 
j the dUpport of the schools. The puh- 
: He school system touches every boy 
: ywd girl In Texas, from the smallest 
I community to the great business and 
3 commercial centers. With our mod

ern  public school system and our 
first gbiss high schools, boys and 
girls are equipped to carry on In life, 
then turtainly we should put forth 
every effort to  aid these worth while 
Institutions

Do lu ll Know That:
1. Buttons will not be tom  of! so 

■•aslly when clothes are put through 
•» wringer—If the buttons are folded 
inside the garment?

2. Orenadine curtains will look 
'resher and stay clean longer If they 
ore starched lightly when washed?

3. Marquisette cu rtanb  ought to be 
Iry cleaned because washing causes 
the threads to “bunch”?

4. Using a vacuum cleaner on rugi 
•«■events the dust from being collected 
>eneath them?

5. Spots can be removed from 
•nohair -covered furniture by wasti
ng with milk?

6. Christmas tree lights can be 
’sed effectively for decorating a room 

»r table Tor any entertainm ent during 
the year?

7. Festooned about the dining room 
and using red and white bulbs th r 
lights make a charming setting ,or u 
valentine party?

$ By using round, red bulbs and 
»lacing them In clusters on a sniull 
branch of a tree an amusing cherry ; 
tree centerpiece can be made foi the

Tasty Chicken
2 cups of cooked chicken, chopped 

with livers and gibleta.
1 cup of gravy or stock.
'* cup of boiled rice.
2 tablespoons of chopped green 

pepper
Mix ingredients and season to taste; 

cook slowly for ten or fifteen minutes. 
Thicken if necessary and serve with 
crisp hot toast sticks. Oarnlsh with 
parsley.

Mr and Mrs Percy Ktnard and 
children visited live farmer's parents, 
Mr and Mrs M. H. Kinard. a t Lub
bock last week end.

Mr and Mrs Lester Frans of Erick, 
Okla., were to McLean one day last 
week

Mr. and Mrs. C. P Hamilton and 
son of Aianreed were to McLean S a t
urday.

Mr. and Mrs H R. Humphreys 
visited to Kansas last week.

Sunday school 10:30 a. m.
Evening service at 7 o'clock
Mr and Mrs Howard Hardin had 

as their Sunday guest Mr Bragg o ' 
McLean.

Mr and Mrs Roecoe Morgan of 
Twltty spent Sunday wlht home folks 
here.

Mr* Campbell was able to come 
home Sunday from the hospital The 

1 other sick members of the family are 
; reported improving

Rebecca and Charlene McOrady 
spent the week end In the Skillet 

I community with Misses Hancock and 
Andrews.

Mrs C A. Mystt and children vis
i te d  In tlie Pickett home In the Heald 
: community Wednesday afternoon

Lorene WUliams visited Mrs CUr- 
! ence Tedder to McLean last week.

C. A Myatt and OlLn Davis were 
business callers at Wheeler one day 
last week

Mr and Mrs Myatt and family. 
Mr. and Mrs Sullivan and children 
and Louis Hall visited In the Prank 
Jones home Saturday evening

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty and 
family were visitors In the Roth home 
Friday evening

< A. W Brewer and family of Mc
Lean. and Aline Taylor of Port Worth 
»P«nt Friday evening In the A. L 
Morgan home.

Jim  BUI Curry returned Saturday 
from a weeks’ visit with his sister. 
Mrs Douglas Wilson, at Pampa

Mrs. C. A. M yatt visited in the 
Pepper home near Shamrock Thurs
day

Billy Doug and Lowell Gene Wil
son of Pampa visited their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs M D Curry, 
lust week

Ray Trimble and family were gue ;st 
to the Myatt home Sunday afternoon

Mrs Walter Cash of McLean and 
Mrs. Perry Seavo of I«efors spent 
Wednesday with Mrs Olin Davis

I Mr and Mrs C. T. Calvert at 
Erick. O kla, visited here the l in t  of
the week.

Miss Jewel Glass returned S atu r
day from a visit In Erick and Sayre. 
Okla

Vick Noblet of Erick. Okla., was In 
McLean last week

SHOE SHOP
We G uarantee to Pleaae You

Howard M»r*<*y of Arkansas C ty. 
Kail , is visiting in the H R Hum
phreys home.

Up-to-I)ate Shoe Shop
Reep Landers, Prop. 

O n  Same Street a s  P. O.

El wood Brooks of Erick. Okla . was 
in McLean last week.

J. M. Davis of Aianreed was In 
McLean Saturday.

Constipated?

I)r. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist
W ill B e In  M cLean 

(hr f  irst Friday in Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist and Optician

Oliver-Eakie Bldg.. Amarillo. Te

Jim  Sullivan of Lefors was In Mc
Lean Saturday.

C. S. RICK 
Funeral Director

T1w d o c to rs  say  . . .
Usa liq u id  t r e a tm e n t I • • • .

Phones 13 and 42
Funeral Supplies Monuments 

Flowers for F unera ls  
Ambulance Service 

Bm ba lining

Hers la the souodest ad wee anyone 
ran give on the subject of laxatives. 
I t ie based on medical opinion. We 
v a s t you to have the benefit of this 
lafarmalioa no m atter what laxative 
yoa e u y  buy:

The secret of real relief from consti
pation ie reduced dosage You eao‘1 
regulate the bowels unless you can 
regulate the help you give them That 
■ why doctors use a liquid laxative, 
the dose can be measured to a drop

We Have Moved
two doors south of our former location.

CLAUDE WILLIAMS 
Lawyer

General Civil o rd  Criminal PrarUce 

ln AU Cowrie

THEATRE BUILDING 

Phones: Office (W, Residence $3

AUTO REPAIRING
Washing. Or easing. Storage 

Parts for popular can  

A ll work guaranteed

Avoid laxatives that you can 't cut 
ia dosage; especially those that 
to  require larger doses than

Under the doctor's care, you usual
ly get a liquid laxative. The right 
H W  laxative gives the nght kind 
Of kelp, aad the right amount o( 
h a d a sm a ile r  and smaller * 
■nfilywa don 't need any.

We will appreciate a chance to figure 
on your house furnishing’s needs. We will 
trade you new furniture for old, or old 
furniture for old, anyway to please you 
or to fit your purse.

Cad on us often.
T>e Bmdd laxative generally ui 

is O r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin It
-natural

H. A. D’Spain

no habit.

d k & t e e ê f ï  
SYRUP PEPSIN

McLEAN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Satisfied Customers Is Our Motto

RADIOS REBUILT

The state, town, or community 
corihot rise above Its schools. The 
aebools should be the pride and ad 
m iration of all We cannot succeed 
In government unless our cltlwnnh'.p 
la on Informed one. See to It tha t 
the  schools are well provided for

A LETTER

i---- /

Oviedo. Fla , Jan  26. 1933. 
Editor, The McLean News.
McLean, Texas 
Dear Sir:

Have just returned this afternoon 
from a  3600 mile pastoral trip which 
was completed In sixteen days. After 
ploughing through a stack of mall, I 
noticed th a t  one of the Sermonettes 
arrived too late for publication Am 
sorry It was held up In the mall Am 
rncloalng a  ms. for the Pebuiary 7 
1936, Issue. The mas. would have 
been in your hands sooner If not 
for the  extra work which 1 had to

I  hope the farmers and cattle men 
1 I In O m yr end Wheeler counties are 

and coming out of the

Florida has been hard hit by the 
killing frosts last Drcem- 

Th* orange and celery crops 
ed a great deal At 

«Re celery crop« are picking 
look more favorable than  

before Christmas 
ly yours.

STEPHEN M TUHY

Lander. Miss Dorothy 
Matthew OantreU and 

Eld ridge were in Ama

li and family of Pampa 
the

hen In Oroom one

■eri Talley of Pampe wes 
Friday.

We make a specialty of remodeling and 
rebuilding old radio sets, making them 
perform just like the late models. This 
service costs but little, and gives you all 
the advantages of a new set. All work 
guaranteed.

We make periodical trips to McLean.
We do not sell radios.

JOHNSTON RADIO SERVICE 
“For Better Radio Service“

East 3rd St. - - Phone 45 - - Shamrock
■ufi ê B +»+•+*+ ì

Try Faster Way 
to Relieve Your Colds

M e d ic a i  Ih o c o v a ry  B r in g in g  A lm ito t  
I n s t a n t  R e l i e f  t o  M i l l i o n •

-FORD ECONCMY
Hi-. ■ ~. :*&■' ■ ...~ J iS E H K

■ C M iM eiN  • H t c c T t a n s

•  Tsk# 1 BAVE« Auwm T .M -»  
*• Make <wr you grt Urn BA) ..ft 
TafcMi you a *  fur

The aimple method pa-luted hare is 
tbe way many doctor* now Ireal 
colds and (he ache* and pains colds 
bring with them I

ll is recognised as a safe. sure. 
QUICK way. Por it anil relieve ao 
ordinary cold aim oat as font as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about (his Amt 
when you buy. be sure that you gel 
Ihr real BAYER Asiano Tablet* 
1 hey dissolve (disintegrale) almost 
instantly And Ihus work almost in 
atantly when you lake them Ami 
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate a»lb spaed and 
complet cocas, leaving no u n ta  ling 
parta lea or gntbocaa

BAYEH Aspirin priesa have been 
derisively red «aceti oa all secca, an 
there's no potai now to arcepttag 
other than tbe real Beyer arterie you 
want.

T HE new Ford V-8 is a car of major 
developments. This year, lo  the proved 

perform ance and economy of the V-8 
engine. Ford has added another raa|or

driving need . . . w hether you w ant safety, 
speed, power, size, dependability, econ
omy, o r beauty. See it now at your nearest 
Ford dealer's.

back seat passengers. Now everybody can 495 A S D  VP P. O. B. Detroit 
Easy termi tbrongb Vatverte! 
C retín Ce., tbe Amtbortted 
tend Pénente Pitta.

enjoy a Comfort Zone Ride. 
The i

a  s 0am a laten lutes Thu
agAOgtohmeMbk

I

cur is longer and wider...m ore room  
for passengers and baggage. It is beautifully 
streamlined, and luxuriously upholstered. 
It has many im portant safety features, in
cluding welded all-steel body and wheels. 
Safety glass all around and large, i 

>n nalloon tires are included at

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OP 
THE SOUTHWEST

tion 
cost. 

Here

oon tires arc indue
aure-trac- 
no extra

is a car that meets every 1939

Ï 0 B D U 8
FOR f  I f l l

UmillllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIimHIIIIIIIHIIttlllllllMIIIHIItllllllllllHIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMHHIM

BUY YOUR FORD V-8 E. L. TURNER
TODAY—from MOTOR CORP

Mcl-can R e n d e r Texas
lltllM lllllltllltlllllllllllllllllM ttllllllllllllllltlllllllllttttllllllllllM llllllltlllllllM IIIHIIIIIIilllllllttlllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIII
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Pleasant Mound News

There were 35 present a t Suuduv 
school last Sunday Visitors were: 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Amer son, Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Jones. Reuben and 
Cecil Jones. Misses Ruth and Madge 
Richardson

A singing was given In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Wallace Rainwater 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs T A Lsngham has returned 
from Pumpa. where she was at the 
bedside of her mother

Mrs. Click Smith and daughter. 
Miss Loree, visited in the M P Pierce 
home Friday night.

Mi and Mrs Clayton Wallace vis
ited home folks here Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs L A. Sachse visited 
relatives at Memphis last week end 

Mr. and Mrs Carl Ami .son were

gvert* In the 8 L Montgomery home
Sunday.

Alton Smith and Klwood Connell 
visited Marvin Pierce Sunday

Kathleen Langham Is visiting in 
Pampa this week.

Mrs s . L Montgomery and Mis 
Carl Amerson visited Mrs. M P. 
P.erce Sunday evening 

Those who attended the quilting 
at the home of Mrs Sachse Tuesday

and Thursday were Meadamee Plcr< *. 
Montgomery, C H and I) W M - 
Curley

Mias Wilma Ccnnell, who is a - 
tending school at Magic City, visited 
home folks here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs J D Sparks visited 
In the 1 H Honey home Sunday

Tom Mvers of Little Rock, Ark
w&a la Me Leali last week
»—e— .......... ■. 1 —

W C Cheney and sister, Mrs
G aunt; Mrs. Thus. Ashby and daugh
ter, Mibs Nora, were in Amarillo 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs Chu E Cooke and 
Mrs Donald Beall were In Amarillo 
Friday

Spud Lynch left Saturday for Austin 
to enter college

CAK1I OF THANKS

It is hard to find words to  expreß 
our appreciation for the kindness 0f 
friends during the illness and death 
of our wife, mother, and grandniuttier 
A F  Hansen.
Mr A Mrs Clyde B Clary Ac children 
Mrs. Ida Crews Ac children 
Mr Ac Mis W L Morrison Ac children 
Mr Ac Mis E F Hansen A: children 
Mr*. Jessie Thompson

that OFtCI AtMCY VSA ? A U 
i*l?CAT Ckf AM N* <JA\H
M E.»-.- TMl i«h_ O  *HT ?0
e r ;  a lo t  c» m i. Nt_v I*i ,

THAT ¿DinlNE-Sv»*

MEIÇE, ÎA D  - LET M f 
XWJST YOU WITH THIS 
VACUUM CLEANED'

ITS MUCH EASIER

0 C-5H ’ -  • TEEl TT IV 
PcxirvDS LlciHT 1 8  •

ltd. Tf?y aNVTMiNC 
ONCE I ^  I

watch

Coir.ins to HimTHE FAMILY NEXT DOOR

• / ' Y t S  S i « . '  A N V  \  
' GUV VgHO 0  P u u .
A  S T U N T  A S  D O W ' S  

A S  T h a t  o t S f c M E ?

k T0V KICKED* >

f  ja y  That noncy \  
too t i n  o« thi

DRESSE«. TVUS HORNING 
WAS FOR. N\E WASN'T

s  a  y

x ÛH. \  JUST 
WANTED TO WIAKE SURE 
-  TUIRF W A S tZ O « 
ffVORt t h a n  TOO J 
USAU.V LEAVE - •  /

AND I  tP tN T  X

HERE V AR.E EO0 
WiAKE IT A GOOO 
SWIFT ONE VflU 

YOU PVt ASE
V ?  ?  >

He Concedes Capture to SpiderTUBBY
:te, THEYbE TtRO'BUL

THEY'D CUT OFF OUR 
i’D MOtEE FOR MEDDLIM* IN 
HT THEIR Bo S IN E «  Ati HAKE 

J . US STAND OW OWE FOOT 
X  A U  DAY AW ONLY Glue 

\ y s c A S T o a o iiT c  0» n k

SAY 00 YOU W AN TA Go 
ALONG WITH M f O N A  
DETECTIU'WG 00®* IM

Go in g  d o w n  t o  t h e  o l d
c a v e  TO CATCH  A  
DESPERATE TRAIN Roseto

OOAÍT GO IW X  
THERE, TUSSY. I \
Be l i e v e  i s e e
A OLE TRAIN ROSSE «i

Hi Dio iwTwettE J

GOGH! LET'S
Be a t  i t

SuPPOS'M HE CATCHES
OWE OA VJS .'W H A T 
DO YOU WANT ME TO  
TELL VUuR MOTHER?

THEM DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER <A New Tune Each Da

SOO uJiU, MOT HINT TD TUiS
HOUSE -  l D UVKC tD  s e e  V O J T i t T

¿ O í  LU % AW vXU, O uU  FiO£w»-) Jt-AK 
OG uXxCÛ ^ C h OOl FIACCS HirG íw \»  \

r u. a neicwu td riuc T » ght
e o  f ì Sh  • m c s  ow e &uv

K E E P I N G  UP WITH THE JONESES He Ought To Do, AI

VERY
W IL L
S iR .!

O K A Y , B O S S  ! 
I ll BE B a c h  

N £ k T w £ £ H  •!}

• 1 PIJ  ff * 
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/
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BARGAINS GALORE! SAVINGS A-PLENTY!
PRICE REDUCTIONS THAT LITERALLY MAKE “YOUR HEAD SWIM.” PRICES TOPPLED TO LEV El-S THAT SPELL 

“SAVINGS WITH A CAPITAL S.” TAKE A IA)OK AT THESE PRICES! EVERYTHIN« IN OUR STOCK REDUCED.

FREE, FREE, FREE!
We will give away absolutely free 

a beautiful SILK DRESS 
Saturday, Feb. 9, at 5:30 p. m.

A Men’s Suede Jacket given away 
Saturday, Feb. 16, at 5:30 p. m.
Be on hand for these free gifts.

BOYS’ SUEDE JACKETS

$ 1 . 0 0
BOYS’ WATERPROOF JACKETS

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
OPENING DAY

Guaranteed Fast Color PRINTS 
from 9:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

2 hours only—at

10c yd.
MEN’S EVERYDAY SHIRTS 

Heavy Grade, full cut

GARZA SHEETING 
1 hour special, 4 to 5 p. m.

OPENING DAY

45c
$2.39

MEN’S JACKETS 
Black, All Wool

$2*89
CLOSING OUT

all narrow and wide last shoes at

MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS 
“Scott’s Level Best”

35c yd.
limit—5 yards to a customer

Don’t forget to buy your 
“RED WING” SHOES 

Guaranteed Solid leather, only

$2.89

NOTICE—2 hours only 
from 1 p. m. to 3 p. m.

OPENING DAY

PENNY SPECIAL
WASH FROCKS

$ 1.85
each—or 2 for

$ 1.86

$1.45
MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS

Big Reduction
ON ALL

MEN’S SWEATERS

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Fast Color

63c
LADIES’ COAT.

MEN’S HEAVY PANTS 
to go at

$ 2  $6-95 to 511*95 J •

¿ .9 5

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS 
Fast Color

LADIES’ FELT HATS 
closing out at

MEN’S FELT HATS 
$2.95 values

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
closing out atc l o s i n g  o u i  a i

69c up $2-88 t0 $7-88

$1.59 to $1.95 $ 1.49
Gaiter Shoes

$1.49
McLean
Texas

BOYS’ PANTS
Dress and Everyday, closing out at

BOYS’ HEAVY GRADE SHIRTS

39c up
MEN’S EVERYDAY SLIPPERS

MEN’S JACKETS 
Waterproof, All Wool

$3.29
$1.00

Lack of space prevents listing all 
prices —come in and see the 

bargains offered.

The Leader McLean
Texas
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M U , HANSEN FUNERAL

Mrs Salhe 8  Hansen was born on 
Nov. 7, 1880. in Bedford county,
Twin., and passed away January 8. 
1839. from pneumonia. She was sick 
only seven days. She spent all of 
her childhood in Tennessee After 
leaving Tennessee, she went to Okla
homa to make her home, and lived 
there until 1917, when she moved to 
Texas residing here until her death

In 1898 she was married to C. B 
Clary One child was bom to them 
Clyde B Clary, of Long Beach. Calif , 
who w a . here for the funeral

On January U. 1903. she was m ar
ried to Albert F  Hansen, at Ana- 
darko, Okla Two children were bom 
to tills union. John Albert, who died 
a t birth, and Mrs Ida Crews, of 
McLean, h i had three step-children. 
Mrs Katie Morrison of Shamrock. 
Ed F. Hansen of Loveland, Colo., 
and Mrs. Jessie Thompson of Lawton. 
M ia  Bes.des these, she leaves to 
mou u tier death, twelve grandchil
dren . two great grandchildren, her 
father. John Covington of Union- 
vtlle T nui.. four brothers. J. H. of 
BeU Buckle. TWU W C of 8an 
Antonio. Kit of Chicago. Clarence 
of Youngstown. Ohio; one sister. Mrs 
Laura Crowell of Fianklin, La ; two 
half-brothers and one half-sister 
Two sisters, two brothers, and her 
mother preceded her In death.

She was laid to  rest on F e b ru a ry  
3. 1935. In H'.llcrest cemetery

Local and Personal
I

Mrs. Hill returned to her home at 
Mangum. O kla. Saturday after a 
visit with her granddaughters. Mrs 

' Norman Johnston and Mrs. Prank 
Howard She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Johnston.

Rev. Cecil O Oofl. Rev L  H. 
Shockley. John W Cooper. Jesse J 
Cobb, M D. Bentley. A C. St Clair. 
Reep Landers and R L. Appling 
made a trip to Lela Tuesday evening

| Mrs N A Oreer and daugh'sr, 
Peggy, visited their mother and

(grandmother. Mrs M M Waller, at 
'Colorado City last week.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Fi tends of Mr and Mrs Byrd 
Quill surprised them with a party 
and dinner Wednesday evening, hon
oring Mr Quill's birthday Donunoes 
and 42 wete played, after which a 
suinpttoua dinner was served cafeteria 

'style Mr OutU was the recipient 
of a number of useful gifts.

Those present were Messrs and 
Mesdamcs Allen Wilson. W T Wil
son. Donald Beall. D M Davis. C M. 
Carpenter. J. M Noel J. R. Phillips, 

i j .  E. Kirby. N A. Oreer. Ben Jack- 
son; Messrs. James Noel, Oordon Wil- 

¡scn. John Kirby. Jim  Carpenter; 
M utes Frances Noel and Owynne 
Carpenter, and Mrs Era Kibler,

I

E. L. Sitter and Vester Sm ith were 
ui Fort Worth and Austin this week 
on business

W W Shadid. Bd Wehba and two 
children » *re in Oklahoma City Sun
day.

Misses Thelma and Clara Pearl 
Gatlin of Pam pa visited home folks 
heie last week end

M D. Abbott and family of Am
herst visited relatives here last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Marshall. 
Mr and Mrs O. L. Oraham  were In 
Qroom Friday.

METHODIST W. M. 8.

■file Methodist Missionary Society 
met Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. D. C. Carpenter, with Mrs 
3iory bringing the devotional 

Twelve member» presented a playlet 
entitled "The Wells Our Fathers Dig- 
gid.” Mesdames Stout. Tom Ashby. 
Koon.s and Davis sang "Faith of Our 
Fathers." Mrs. C. C. Cook offered 
the closing prayer.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served to twenty ladles.

CHEVROLET FIRST AGAIN

TUBERCULOSIS TESTS HELD

Tasting for bovine tuberculosis be
ta Oray county Monday. with 

three veterinarians working In the 
Pam pa district and one east of Mc
Lean This number will be Increased 
to ten for the county next Monday. 
Or. M A Motohon is in charge of 
the testing.

There will be one local helper for 
•wch veterinarian The work is be
ing done by the V. S . Bureau of 
Animal Husbandry m cooperation with 
the S tate Livestock Sanitary Com
mission and the commissioners court 
and is absolutely free to  livestock 
owner*
. All dalrv cows, all bulls, all pure
bred animals and 10% of range cows 
will be tested No steers will be 
tasted Testing will be done even 
though a man has only one cow.

County Agent Ralph R Thomas 
has been working most of the week 
getting the wo. k lured up. a.ul urges 
every ca lie owner to coceprate In 
getting the  work done as quickly and 
as thoroughly a possible

After the test ng has been com
pleted Oray county will be accred
ited and cattle may be ahlpf.-d to 
any part of the United States w ith
out being tested

Owners will br ntm bursed for any 
cattle tha t may be condemned.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Mr. and Mrs Chas. E. Cooke and 
Miss Dorothy Cantrell were In Okla
homa City Monday.

W J  Lang, former McLean busi
ness man. now of Port Worth, was 
here Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Homer Mays of
Magdalene. N M . visited the lady's 
cousin. Troy West, last week end.

Mrs H. C. Shoemaker. Mrs T. A 
Masaay. Mrs. Amos Thacker and 
daughter were In Shamrock Monday

Mr and Mrs. T. N Holloway. Mrs 
Durwood Riddle and daughter were 
in Pam pa Tuesday.

Miss Sybil Oraham  of Hale Cen
ter Is visiting her mother. Mrs D. M
Qratiam. this week

Mr and Mrs H P  Crimm of 
Dallas are visiting the lady's cousin.
Mrs S J. Dyer th is week

Mr and Mrs W M Smith are 
I visiting relatives at Creag. Okla.. this 
week.

C E and Bert Rogers of Okla
homa were In McLean the first of 
the week

Rev and Mrs N. U. Stout. Mr and 
Mrs Alvah Christian made a trip to 
Pampa Monday

“Nowhere do the taste, skill and 
th rift of a housewife show more 
clearly than ui her pu rch u e  of tow - 
•la." «aid M iss Ruby M Adams, 
county home demonstration s ten t, at 
a  meeting held Friday at the home 
of Mrs J  C W lker

Roll call was answeied bv the type 
of dresser scarfs and rue it towels 
each member will enter In the linen 
show to be held in McLean In June 

The demonst atlon given by Miss 
Adams was on dresser scarfs and 
guest towels of quality.

The following members were pres
ent: Meadamea E R Rtgdon. Walter 
Smith. John B Vannoy. E J  Oeth- 
tag. Chas Eudey. Luther Petty, 8em 
Sharp. J  H Wade; m l -. Relia Sharp, 
the hostess and her sister. Mrs E L. 
Love, who la tier house guest.

The neat me *t:ng will he Friday. 
Feb is, et the home of Mrs C. E 
Hunt. The leaa ei will be on America 
Must Choose ty  Henry Wallsce

Mrs Olpha Hall and Miss Ethel 
Bell visited home folks a t Iledley 
over the week end

Mrs. W S Copeland of Le fors and 
daughters. Mrs Patterson and Mrs 

; Porter, were in McLean Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. R. M. Stone of 
Amarillo visited relatives here last 
week end

Mrs. Carl Carpenter visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs M H Klnard 
at Lubbock last week

Mrs A W Brewer. Mrs Perry Roby 
and Mtos Aline Taylor were in Pampa 

, cne day last

According to Chas E Cooke, of th< 
Cooke Chevrolet Co., figures Just re
leased show tha t official 1934 new-car 
registration figures for the United 
States complete show 534,906 Chevro- 
> t passenger cars sold and regis
tered. giving Chevrolet first place for 
the fourth year in succession, and 
for the sixth time out of the last 
eight years.

GRANDMA ROGERS SPEAKS

Orndm a Rogers of Heald spoke at 
s Methodist meeting a t Dalhart Sun
day evening

O randm a Rogers, as she is aflec- 
ticnately called by all who know her. 
Is said to be the oldest Methodist 
In Texas, having Joined the church 
when she was 13 years old. She will 
be 93 years old In June

CAR LICENSE TAGS HERE

It has been pointed out th a t car 
license tags can be bought in Mc
Lean. saving a trip  to the county 
jest. Johnnie R Back will be glad t. 
ell license tags to anyone, but it 1« 

understood th a t the new tags arc no' 
to be placed on the car until April 1

SINGING CONVENTION IN APRIl

Chas E. Ward of Pampa announces 
the regular county staging convention 
will meet the second Sunday In 
April to which every person interest
ed in music is Invited 

The session will be held In the 
Central Baptist Church of Pampa.

ERWIN AT DENWORTH

Rev. W A. Erwin, pastor of th ’ 
First Presbyterian Church, will preach 
a t Denworth Sunday night, beginning 
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr and Mrs T. B Roby were in 
Pampa last week the lady undergoing
an operation for appendicitis

i
I

Ev.-rett W atkins of Borger visited 
his parents, Mr an d  Mrs C. A W at
kins Friday

DORCAS M. S. CLASH

The Dorcas Sunday school claw of 
the First Baptist Church met in 
regular social meeting last Friday.

The memberahi’i committee report
ad four dropped from the roll and 
three new members added during 
January Mrs. Finley resigned as 
taacher and Mrs W H Floyd was 
alacted to the place

A splendid program conducted by 
Mr* McHaney was given as follows 

S  ng. Jesus a Friend Indeed 
Devotional on Friendship—Mrs Me- 

Harey. speaking on the O rest Friend 
Jesus.

Snme-ody's Faith In You—Mrs.

Rev Jno H Crow of Claude was 
in McLean Tuesday

Herman Lee was In Pampa the 
first of the week.

Rue! Sm ith eras In Oklahoma the
first of the week.

Miss Ethel McCurdy of Shamrock 
was In McLean Saturday

F. H Bourland made a  trip to  
Roswell. N M . the first of the

W W Boyd was In Tesola Okla. 
Friday

JU 8T A SOFT SNAP

“One day a week Job,” say the 
observers of the  activities of the 
country editor I wonder If I 
could edit the paper In accord with 
practices of other professions, here 
is how I  could do It when the going 
Is tough: As a lawyer ask for a 
postponement: as s  doctor, call a 
consultation; as a merchant, hold a 
sale; as a teacher, give a quis; as a 
banker, cook up a  legal holiday; as 
a housewife, go to a  bridge party; 
as a farmer, reduce crops; as a 
preacher, stage a revival. As me. 
here I am a t the typewriter —H. R. 
Long. In the Crane (M ol Chronicle

The city of Slaton Is only sixteen 
miles from Lubbock, and most of Its 
trade was going to the big city 
Finally It dawned upon the people 
tha t something ought to  be done, and 
everybody signed up a contract prom
ising to trade a t home hereafter 
They lived up to it too. and a t pres
en t Slaton Is again one of the Uvest 
towns upon the P la in s—Qunah Trl 
bune-Chief

Im porun t Birthdays in February. Roy Williams of Amarillo was in 
sne for each day—Important events McLean Saturday 
In February j - -■ . .. ■■

Life of Lincoln—Mr* Cole bank j Mrs Lottie Abbott and children of
Life of Washington—Mrs Loch ridge Wichita Palls visited
Life of Longfellow—Mrs Robertson. . .........—
Refreshments were served to  eleven O. L. and Luke

jOroom Tuesday.

C. H M llllnger of Llano la Install 
tag several hundred feet of concrete 
tile for subirrigallon around his home 
Mr. MiUlnger secured the tile from 
W alter Roberta, a 4-H club boy of 

¡Llano county, who learned to make 
U as a  part of his club work under
taken under the supervision of D D 
Steels. Llano county agent

True Ghost Stones
B y  F am ou» P  (to p i *

C V p ) i i f  (it by in ib ite  L«N l«9M. in o  *  SV  *•*»©•
By RITA WEIMAN

Author.
M Q  ITA MEDIAN Is t<>"

uilndett to hitvp u glioel story." 
cautioned her husbsndJ 

“B*g your pardon." he added. “Come 
to think of It she does Imvc u glm-d 
story, a very real one. She Ims h 
knack o( foreaetdng ‘lilug*. Tell ahoni 
your ‘voltage story.' R ita"

Simultaneously, th e  a u th o r  Iter hu« 
baud and I d re w  o u r  chairs c I«***t  t 
the fireplace. Hl»>ve which horned do., 
l ig h ts  from  C h in ese  inrnltore, w hich  
she fat or*.

“Seven year* ago." she hegnn. "I 
read an obscure in »lire tit tin- new* 
(>a|a-r. about John Hull»*rt. of lulairn, 
V V, an electrician, resigning a- 
iH-Utloner lit Sing Sing, because lie was 
being ostraclxed from *m-let>. At the 
«nine time he Justified his Job. saying 
he waa only fulfilling bis work as a 
-ervant of the stute.

“ I thought thla was a grand idea for 
a story. I wrote a story alauit an 
electrician, who was ostraclied by hi* 
family and friend*, lave.use they found 
out he waa serving a* an executioner 
and who eventually killed hlmaelf b«- 
esuse of their actloua, by seizing a 
high-voltage electric wire. I told the 
atory to a magazine.

“A few tnontha later the editor 
called me to aay that the owner of the 
magazine felt that my story was a 
plea agalnat capital punishment and 
that be did not feel that bla magazine 
should take Issue on the subject I 
should keep my cheek, but the story 
would not be published by them ; I 
could resell It If I wished 

“I let the matter drift, although I 
felt that I wanted to w-e the story pub 
fished.

"One morning, two years later, my 
secretary handed uie a paper."

“lamk." the cried, with amazement 
In her voice.

“ Molna In death the 140 men he 
alew,' aahl the headlines. ‘John llul- 
hert, by suicide, nuswers the queatlon 
all who knew Idin asked.'

“llow I rejoiced that my story had 
not been published! I would always 
have beep haunted by the thought that 
Hilthert hnd rend my story and brooded 
over It. and had eventunl'y committed 
suicide.

“Ill view of the strange finale of 
•‘vents, the magazine then published 
'he story, and I rejoiced that 1 have 
leen saved from that ghost."

A MAN OF PEACE

All old Quaker going down a street 
one night was assaulted toy a thus 
who struck him on the cheek. The 
Quaker quietly turned to  the thug 
and said;

"Would you mind slapping the other 
cheek also?"

The thug promptly did so, saying 
Well, you are an easy mark "
"Now Ood be praised!" said the 

Quaker, proceeding to throw off his 
coat and roll up his sleeves. "1 h ive 
obeyed His teaching—and now I am 
going to lick hrll out of thee!"

, Ben Lockhart of Pampa 
McLean Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Claude Williams 
In Parupa Sunday

T. N Holloway was In Pampa Mon 
day

Marvin O ardner of Clinton, okis 
visited in McLean last week end

"Thanks to my terraced and con
toured land. I raised enough feed to 
winter my cattle and won't have to 
sell thrni to the government." said 
E A Oberst. who lives five miles 
■outheast of Canyon, to W II. Up
church. fa;m  demonstration agent oi 
Rand ill county. This trvd enables 
Mr Obe -st to avoid sacrificing a herd 
that he has spent years developing

At the age of 106 a man Is look
ing for work. He Inserted the fol
lowing advertisement In a London 
newspaper: "Man. aged 106. active, 
and of youthful appearance, highly
nlucated linguist, needs employment." j or c!p*n old one 
—London Tit-B its

LET US
take your me asure for a new

Pickuo—"How Is your Insomnia?' 
Is it any better?"

, SUPER 111 TONE ( leant«* » „ 
I lU-A You c a n  tell the d i i T a t n «

C o o t-  I s  worse than ever I can t M c L f i S n  T a i l o r  S h o p  
even sleep when it's time to get it i Nr .4 tower u> Port OhV#

P. L. Frankenberger, Bellco con- 
ractor, was a patron of The News 
irtnting departm ent this week.

New
Produce House

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Hyaman vls- 
ted the Dallas and Fort Worth 
wholesale markets this week •

Mr. and Mrs. Toll Moore and little 
on. Joe Hefner and Mrs E. T. War- 
ent. visited in Pampa Sunday.

SUer Hopkins of Pam pa was In 
McLean Sunday.

Charlie Nicholson and family moved 
lo Pampa last week.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Caldwell of 
Oalhart visited in McLean Sunday.

Mrs. Sa mm le Cubine was in Sham 
rock Monday.

John B. Rice of Lefors visited in 
McLean Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Olass and son of Alan- 
eed visited in McLean Sunday.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES.—One Insertion, 3c pa. 
word.

Tww insertions, 4c per word. «  
te par word each week al»er first 
Insertion.

Lines of white space will be 
charged far a t aama rata as read- 
tag m atter. Black-face type at 
double rate. Initials and numbert 
-ouni as words.

No advwrttagmant accepted for 
tea* than 38« per week

All ada cash with order, unless 
jrou have a running account with

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Cm TRADE—Single 
barrel shot gun. Inquire at News 
office.

FOR 8ALE—Oraham Hotel. Cash 
or trade Mr». D. M Oraham. fl-2p 1

CHALK TALK artist supplies— 
colored chalk, thumb tacks, and pa;>er 
at News office

FOR SALE—Prize Rhode Island 
red cockerel», locust poets, persimmon 
iprouta Luther Petty lc

Mrs. L  a . Cala way and Mrs. Jame* I T. W. 
harrow* were In Pampa Monday. Pampa Monday

and family were to

said the enthusiastic motor
ist, “then do eighty-fire "

I "Fer hour per gallon, or perhaps?" 
¡Inquired the wag

FLOOR SWEEP in 100 th drums 
Jt News office

«M  In New Meilci
He 'showing her the town)—“And 

this to a  skyscraper 
®>o—'M y! I'd love to sec It work"

ADDINO MACHINE paper end 
ribbons at News office

WANTED

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh route 
of 800 families Write today. Raw 
lalgh. Dept 1WX-MS4A. Memphis

We have opened a produce business in 
the Masonic building on Main street aid  
are prepared to pay the highest market 
price for country produce.

Miller Produce
Repiesentaitve for Swift and Company

Typewriting Course
WITH EVERYRemington Portable

1

Lesrn easily at heme. It costs you nothing but a few
ploasant, fe final in j hour*. Just se'ect your Portable 
(torn L ie groat Remington tine. You hav# a wide choice 
for Remington make* a model for every witting need 
and for every purro.

You can pay as little as to cents a day and get Ihe
y lypM j to . i - »  ow— luteiy free.

Come t\. k»r particular*.

THE McLEAN NEWS


